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THE HISTOR.IE OF
Henry the fourth^

Enter tht Kinj^-, Lord Xohn ofLancajlcryEark

of J^^^y^cjlmcrland^mth others.

King.

O ihakcn as wc are, fo wan with care.

Find we a time for frighted peace to pant;

Andbreath (hort winded accets ofnew broils

To be commenc't in ftronds afar remote:

No more the thirfty entrance of thisfoile

Shal daw be her hps with her owncchildrens

\ SIo more fhall trenching war channel her fields^ (blood.

Nor bruife herflourets with the armed hoofcs

Of hoflile paces rthofe oppofed eyes^

Which like themeteorsof atroubled heailcn^

AUof onenature^of onefubftance bred,

Did lately meete in the i nteftine fliockc

Andfuriousclofe of ciuillbutcherie,

Shall now in mutuallwclbefeemmgrancks,

March all one way^andbe no more opposed

Againil acquaintance, kindred and allyes.

The edge of war^ like an ill fheathed knife.

No more fhall cut h is maftentherefore friends,

Asfdrastothefepulclire of Chnft,

Whofe fouldiour now, vnd^- wliofe bleffed crofic

We are impreffed and ingag'd to fight.

Forthwith apower ofEn gliTh fh all we leuy^

Whofe armes were moulded in their mothers wombe.
To ciiafe thefePagansm thofeholy fields,

Ouerwhofe acres walktthofe bleffedfeet.

A a Which
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The Hifloric

Which 1400. ycers ago were naild,

For our aduantagc on the bitter croffe.

But this our purpofenow is twcKie month old,

And bootlcflet'isto tellyou we wil goe.

Therefore we meet not novv.'tiien let mc heare

Of you my gentle CoofenWeftmerland,

What ycrtcr night our Counfell did decree

In forwarding this deere expedience.

U^'efi. My liege, this hafle was hot mqueftion^

And manv limits of the charge fet downe

But ycflernight, when all athwart there came

A poftfrom Wales,loaden with heauy newes,

Whofe worft was that the noble Mortimer,

Leading the men of Herdforfhire to fight

Agamft the irregular, and wild Glendower,

Was by the rude hands of that Welchman taken,

A thoufand of his people butchered,

Vpon whofe dead corps there was fuch mifufc,

Suchbeaftly fhamelefTc transformation

By thofe Welchwomen done, as may not be

Without much fhame, retold, or fpoken of.

Kifjg. Itfeemesthen that the tidings of thisbroile,

Brake off our bufineffeforthe holy Land.

U^'^eji. This matcht with other did my gracious L.

For more vneuen and vnwelcome newes
Came from the North, and thus it did import.

On holy roodeday,the gallant Hotfpur there,

Yong Harry Percy, and braue Archibold,

That euer valiant andapproued Scot,

At Holmedon met, where they did fpend

A fad and bloudy houre:

As by difcharge of their artillery,

And fhapeof likelihood the newes was told:

For he that brought them in the very heat

And pride of their contention, did take horfc

Vncertaineof theiffue anyway.
Kin£. Here is deare^a true induflrious friend.

Sir Walter Blunt^new lighted from his horfe.

Staind
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of Mcnry thefourth. ^

Suin'd with the variation of eachfoilej

Betwixt that Holnrieclon,and this feate ofours :

And he hathbrought vsfmoothc andwelconicncwes,

The Earle ofDouglas is difconafited,

Ten thoufand bold Scots,two and twentie knights

Balkt in their ownc blood. Did fir Walter ice

OnHolmedons plaincs, ofprifoncrs Hotfpur tooke

MordakcEarlcof Fife,and eldeftfonne

To beaten Douglas^and the Earle ofAthol,

OfMurrey,Angus, and Menteith:

Andisnotthis an honorable fpoilc ?

A gallant prize? Ha coofcn,isit not? In faith it is,

IVeft, A conqucftfor aPrince toboaftof,

/C/>7^. Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad^ and mak'fl;me finne

In enuy,that my Lord Northumberland
Should be thefathertofobleftafonne :

A fonne who is the thcame ofhonorstongue,

Amongft agrouethe very flraight eft plant,

Who IS fweetfortunesminion and her pride,

Whilft I by looking on the praife ofhim

See ryot and djfhonour ftaine the brou^

Ofmyyong Harry. O that it could beprou'd

That fomc night-tripping fairy had exchang'd

In cradle clothes o ur children where they fay.

And calM mme Percy^ his Plantagenet,

Then would I haue his Harry, and he mine :

Eutlet him from my thoughts.What thinke you coofc
Ofthis young Pcrcies pride.- Theprifoncrs

Which he in this aduenturc hath furpriz'd

To hisowne vfe, hekeepes and fends me word,
I fhall haue nonebnt Mordake Earle of Fife.

^ejl .This IS his vncles teaching: This is Worcefter,
Maleuolcnt to you in all afpe^Vs,

Which makes him prune himfelfc,and briftle vp
The creft ofyouth againfl: your dignitie.

KtTtg, But I haue fentforhimtoanfwere this

:

And for this caufe^a while we muft ncgledl

Our holy purpofe to lerufal em

.
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TbeHijlom

Cooien ,on wcdnefday next our Counfel we will hold.

AtWindfore^fo informe the Lordes

But come your feJfe with fpeed to vs againe^

For more is to be faid and to be done,

Then out of anger can be vttered.

U^eJ}-. I will^my hege. Exeunt,

^nttr prince ofVV^alcs^ Sir lohnFalJlalffh.
Falf, Now H^/, what time ofday is it lad ?

Trmce, Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking ofolde facke,

andvnbuttonmgthee after fupper, and fleeping vpon benches
after noon e; that thou haft forgotten to demaund that truely
which thou wouldeft truely know. What adeuill haftthou to
doe with the time ofthe day > vnles houres were cups of facke,

and minutes capons,andclockes the tongues of Baudes, and
Dialles the fignes ofleaping houfeSjand the blelTed funnc him—
felfe a faire hot wench in flame-coulered tafFata3 ^ rca-

Ton why thou fhouldefl be fuperfluous to demaunde the time

ofthe day.

Falf. Indeede you come neeremee noweH^/^for weethat

takepurfes,goe by the mooneandthe feuenflarreSjand not by
Thoehusy he, that wandrlng knight fofairc : and I prcthefweete

wag, when thou art king, as God faue thy grace ; maiefliel

fhouldfay,fbr grace thou wilthaue none.

Prince, What none ?

Talf, No,by my troth, not fo much as will ferue to bee pro-

logue to an egge and butter.

Vrince. Well^how then > come roundly,roundly,

Falf, Mary then, fvveet wag , when thou art king,'let notvs

that are fquires of the nights body, bee called thecues ofthe

dayes beautie : let vs bee Z)/^w4<f/forrefters, gentlemen of the

fhade, minions ofthe moone, and let men fay,wec beemen of

goodgouernement,beinggouerned asthefeais, by our noble

andchaflemiftrelTethemoone, vnder whofe countenancewe
lleale.

Prince. Thoufaieft well^andit holds wel too ,for the fortune

ofvs that arc the moones men^doth ebbe and flow like the Tea,

teing gouerned as the fea is by the moone,as for proofe. Now
apurfe
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a purfcof goldmcflrefolutely Inatcht on Munday night and
. moll difTolutely fpent on Tuefday njorning,got with fwearin?

lay by,andrpentwith crying, bring m, now in as low an cblTe

as thefoot of the ladder, and by and by in ashigh aflowas the
ridgf of the gkUowcs.

Fa/fi. By the Lor dthoufaift true lad, and is not my hoftefTc

of the tauerne amod Iwect wench^

Trin. Aithehony of niy old lad of the cafllc, andis

not a buffelerkina moft (weetrobc of durance?

Faff, How now, hownowmadvvagge, w hatpin thy quips

and thy quiddities? vvhat a plague hauc i to doe with abufic

lerkin?

Prince. Why what apoxc haue I to doe with my hofleffc of

the tau erne?

F4// Well, thouhafl caldhcrtoa reckoning many atime
and oft:.

Trince, Did I euer call for thee to pay thy part?

Falf. No,ilegiuethee thy due^thou haft paid all there.

Vrin. Yea and elfe where^fofar as my coync would ftretch,

and where it would not I hauc vfed my credit.

Talf. Yea,and fo vf'd it, that were it not here apparant that

thou art heire apparant. But I preche fweetwag,niall there bee
gallowesftandingin England when thou art king? and relolu-

tion thusfubd as it is with the ruftie curbe ofold father Antickc

the law, doe not thou when thou art king lianga theefe.

Trtnce, No,thou fhalt.

Talf. Shall I? O rare', by theLordile beabraueiudge.

Trmce, Thou iudgeft falfe already,! meane thou (halt hauc
the hanging ofthetheeues, and fo become a rare hangman^

Falf. Well, /i/?/, well, and in fome fort it iumpes withmy
humour, as well as waiting in the Court I can tell you.

Prince. For obtaining offutes ?

Fa/f. Yea, for obtaining of fuites, whereof the hangman
hath noleane wardrob. Zblood lam as malancholyas a gyb
Cat,or alugd Beare.

9rince. Or an old Lyon,or a louers Lute.

Falf. Yea,or the drone of a Lincolnfhire bagpipe.

Prince, What fay eft thou to a Hare, or the malancholy of

Mooreditch?
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Moorcditch?

Falf. rhou haft the moft ynfauory fmilesj and art indeed

the moft comparatiue rafcalhert fwect yong Prince. But Hal,

J prethc trouble me no more with vanitie,[ would to God thcu

and Iknew wiierea commoditie of good names were to bee

bought : an olde Lorde ofthe counfeirraced me the other day

in the flrccte about you fir, but I markt him not , and yet liee

talkt very wilcly, but I regarded him not, and yet he talkt wife-

ly and in the ftreetto.

Vrmce. Thou didft wel^tbr wifedom cries out in the ftrects,

and no man regards it.

F4lf. O, thou haildamnable iteration, and art indeed able

to corrupt a famt : thou haft done much harme vnco mce, Hal,

God forgiue thee for it : before I knewc thce;-/^/^ Jkncwe no-
thing^and now am 1^ if a man fliould fpcake trucly^ htcle better

then one of the wicked : Imullgiue ouer this Ijfc, and! will

giue It ouer; by the Lord and I doe not, I am a villaine, ilc bcc

damndfor neuer a kings ibnnc m Cl:nfl:endcni.

Trin, Where Hiall we take a purfeto morrow lacke ?

Falf, Zounds where thou wiltlad, ilc make one, an I do not

call me viUainc and bafTell me.

Prtn. I fee a good amendment oflife inthce,from praying,

to purle-taking.

Fal. Why,H<?/,t'ismy vocation H<j/,t*is no finne fora man
to labour in his vocation. Enter Voines.

Poynes,nowe iTiail we knowe ifGads hill haue feta match.

0,ifmen were to be faued by merit, what hole in hel were hot

enough for him? this is the moll omnipotent viUainc that euer

cryed ftand,to a true man.

frince. Good morrow^N'^f^.

Pomes. Good morrow fwcete Hal, What faics Monilcur

remorfe ? what fay es fir lohn Sacke, and Sugar lackc? howe
agrees the deuill and thee about thy foulethat thou fouldeft

him on good Friday laft/or a cup of Mcdera and a cold capons

legge?

"Prince. Sir lohn ftands tohis word, the deuill ftiall haue his

bargame^for he was neucr yet a breaker ofprouerbes ; he will

giuc the diuell his due*

foin&s
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ofHenrj the fourth*

foynes. Then art thou damnd for keeping thy word with the

diuelh

frince. Elfe he had bin damnd for ccofcning the diuell.

Voj. But my lads, my lads, tomorrow morning , byfourea

clocke early at Gads hill^ there are pilgrims going to Cantur-

burie vvich rich offerings, and traders riding to London with fat

purfes. 1 haue vizards for you all
3
youhauc horfes for your

feluesjGadfhillhesto mghtin Rochefter, Ihauebefpokefup-

per to morrow night in Eaftcheape : we may doe it as I'ccure as

Ileepc.- if you will goe, I will ft uffe your purfes full ofcrownes;

if you will not, tarie at home and be hangd.

Falf, Heareye Yedward^if I tarrie at home and goe not,

i'lc hang you for going.

'Pq. You Will chops.

FAlf. wilt thou make one?

Vrin. Who, I rob? I a thiefe ? not I by my faith.

Fulf. Ther's neither honelhe, manhood ,nor good fellowfhip

inthee,northoucameftnot of thcbloud royail, if thoudareit

notflandfor ten (hillings.

"Prince. Well then, once in my dayes i'lc be a madcap,

F/?/y?. Why that's well faid.

Vr'tn. Well, come what •v\'il]5 i'le tarrie at home.

TAlf. By the lord, i'le bea traitor then, when thou art king.

Trin. I care not.

Vo. Sir John, I preethe Icaue theprince and me alone,! will

Jay him downefuch reafons forth is aduenture, that hefhalgo.

Fdlf. Wei, God glue thee the fpirit of perfwafion, and him
the earesof profiting, thatwhatthou fpeakeftmay moue, and
what he hearcs^ may be beleeued^ that the true prince may (for

recreation fake) proue a falfe thiefe, for thepoore abufes of the

time want countenance .-farewcl,you fhal find me in Eaftchcap.

Pr/^.Farewel the latter fpring>farcwel Alhallowne fummer«
Foin. Now my good fweet hony Lord , ride with vs to mor-

row, I haue a ieaft to execute , that I cannot mannage alone.

Falfblfie, Haruey,Rofsill,and Gadfhil^fhal rob thofemen that

we haue already way-laid, your Iclfeandl will not bee there:

and when they haue the bootie, ifyouandldoe notrobthem,

cut this head offfrom my fhoulders.

B frtn.
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Prin. How fhall we part with themin fetting forth?

Po.Whyj we will let forth before or after them,ancl appoint

thema place of meeting, whcreinitis at our pleafurcto faile-

and tlien will they aduenture vpo the exploittliemreluesjwhich

they fhall haue no fooner atchieued, but wec'le fet vpon them.

Trw.Yc^: but t'is like that they will know vs by our horfes,

by our habits,and by euery other appointment to be our fclues.

^^.TutjOur horfes they fhal not fee, Tie tie the in the wood,
ourvizards wee will change after wee leaue them; and firra,!

haue cafes of Buckromforthe nonce, to immaskc our noted

outward garments.

i'7-//7.Yea,but I doubt they will be too hard for vs.

-P^. Well, for two of them, I know them to bee as true breci

cowards as eucrturnd backe .-andfor the third, if he fight lon-

ger then hcieesreafon,lleforlwearcarmes, Thevertue ofthis

leaft will be the incomprehenfible lies, that this fame fat rogue

will tell vs when wee meet at fupper , how thirtie atleaft hee

fought with, what wards , what bio vves, what extremities he in-

dured,and in thereproofe of this lyes the ieaft.

Frwc/, Well, fie goe with thee, prouide vs all things necef-

farie, and meete me to morrow night inEaftcheapc, there i*lc

fiip : farewell.

Fo. Farewell myLord. Exit Voirtes,

Prifi, I know you all, and will awhile vphold

The vnynkt humour of your idlenefTe,

Yet herein will 1 imitate the Sunne,

Who doth permit the bale contagious clouds

Tofraother vp his beautie from the world,

That when he pleafc againe to be himfelfe

,

Being wanted he may be more won dred at

By breaking through the foule and vgly mifts

Of vapours that didfeemc to^ftrangle him.

]f all the y cere were playing holy-dayes,

To fport would be as tedious as to workej

But when they feldome come, they wifht for come,

And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents:

So when this loofe behauiour I throw off,

And pay the debt I neucr promifcd,

By
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By how much better then my word I am,

By fotnuch fhall I falfih'c mens liopcs,

And like bright mettall on a fuUen ground,

JMy reformation glutring or*c niy fault,

Shal (hew more goodly^and attraft more eies

Then thatwhiclihatli nofoiletofet it off.

He fo offend ,to make offence a skill,

Redeeming time when men thmke lead I will. ^xit.

Enter the Kin^^ Horthnniberlandy U^orceJlgrjHotfpury

Str W^alterBlunt.-^ith others.

X/wg.My blood hath bin too cold and temperate,

Vnapctoftirat thcfe indignities.

And you hauc found me, for accordingly

You tread vpon my patience, bur be fure

I will from henceforth rather be my fclfe

JMightie,andto befeard,then my condition,

Which hath binfmooth as oyle, foftasyong downe.

And therefore loft that title of refpedt,

Which the proud foulc ne're payes buttothe proud^

If^or.Our houfe (my foueraigne Iiege)litle defcrues

Thcfcourgeof greatneffcto be vfed on it,

And that fame greatneffe to, which our ownc hands

Hauc holpe to make fo portly. North. My Lord.

Ktng. Worccfter,get thee go ne, for 1 doc fee

Danger, and difobedicnce m thine eie:

O fir, yourprefence is too bold and pcremptorie.

And Maiellie might neueryet endure

The moodie frontier of a feruant brow,

Youjiaue good leaue to leaue vs: when we need

Yourvrc&: counfelljwe fhall fend foryou. ExitU^or,

You were about to fpeakc.

North. Yea, my good Lord.

Thofeprifonersinyourhighnes name demanded,

Which Harry Percy here at Holmed on tooke,

Were as hciaies, not with fuch ftrength denied

As IS deliuered to your maieftie.

Either enuietherefore, or mifprifion,

Is guiltic of this fault, and not my fonn e.

B 2 Hotfp.
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HorJJf.My licgCjI did denic no prifoners.

But I remember when the fight was done,

When I was drie with rage, and extreme toylc,

Breathles and faint, leaning vpon my (word,

Carnc there acertaine Lord, neat and trimly dreft,

Frefh as abridegroome,and his chin newreapt,

Shevvd like a ftubble larid at liaruefl: home,
He was perfumed Like a Milliner,

And twixt his finger and liis thumbe he held

A pouncet boxe, which euer and anon

He gaue his nofc,and took't away againe,

Who therewith angry, when it next came there

Tookc itinfuffe, andftillhefmildand talkt;

A nd as the fouldiours bore dead bodies b v.
He cald them vntaught knaues, vnmanerl}'.

To bring a floucnly vnhandfome coarfe

Betwixt the wind and his nobilitie:

With many holy-day and ladic tearmes

He queflioncd me, amongft the reft demanded
Myprilbnersinyour Maieftiesbehalfc.

I then, all linartmg with my wounds being cold.

To be To peftrcd with a Popmgay,

Out of mygriefeandmy impatience

Anfwered negleflingly,! know not what,

He fhould,or he fhould not , for he made me mad
To fee him fhine fo briske, and fmellfo f^eete,

And talkc lb Hke a waitmg gentlewoman,

Ofguns,and drums,and wounds,God iaue the marke;

And telling me, the foueraigncftthmg on earth,

Was Parmacitie, for an inward bruife,

And that It was great piac, fo it was,

Thisvillanousfaltpeeterjiliould be digd

Outof the bowels of the harmeles earth,

Whichmany a goodtall fellow had dcftrnyed

So cowardly, and but for thefe vile guns.

He would himfelfe hauc bene a foaldiour,

Tiiis bald vnioyntcd chat of his (my Lord)

I anfwered indirc6\ly (as I faid)

(ID)
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And Ibcfecch you, let not this report

Come currant for an accufation

Betwixt my loue and your higJi maicflie,

Blnnt, The circumftance confideredjgood my lord,

What eWc Harry Vercj then had faid

Toluch aper(bn,andinfucha place,

At i'uch a rime, with all the rell retold.

May realbnably die,and neuer rife

To doe him wrong,or any way impeach

What then he laid/o he vnfay it now.

Why yet he doth deniehis prifoncrs.

But with prouifo and exception,

That wc at our owne charge fhall ranfome ftraight

His brother in law,the foolifh Mortimer,

Who on my foule^hath wilfully betraid

The hues of thofe,that he did lead to fight

Againftchat great Magitian,damned Glendower,

Whofedaugliteras we heare, the Earlc of MarcJi

Bath latly married ; (hall our coffers then

Be emptied to rcdeeme a traitor home ?

Shall wc buy treafon? and indent with feares

When they hauc loft and forfeited themfelues 2

NojOn the barren mountainc let himftar ue:

For I fhall neuer hold that man my friend,

Whofe tongue fhall aske me for one penny coft

To ranfome home reuolted Mortimer,

,
//f^ Reuolted Mortimer^

He neuer did falloff^ my foucraigne Hege,

But by the chance of war: to proue that true

Needs no more but one tongue:for all thofe wounds^
Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he tookc^

When on the gentle Seuerns fiedgie banke,

Infingleoppofitionhandto hand,

He did confound the beft part of an houre^

In changing hardiment with great Glendower,
Three times they breathd, 8c three times did they drinkc

Vpon agreement of fwiftSeuernsfloud,

Who then aflfriohted with their bloudielookes^

B 3 Rnn
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Fan fcarefiilly among the trembling rccdej,

And hid his crifpe-headin the hollow banke,

Blood-llamed with thcfe valiant combatants,

Neucr did bare and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds,

Nor neuer could the noble Mortimer

Receiue fo many^and all wilHngly

:

Then let not him be llandered with reuolt.

King. Thou doeit bcly him Percy,thoudocftbcIy him,

He neucr did encounter with Glendower

:

I tell thee he durtt as well haue met the deuill alone,

As Owen Glendower for an enemie.

Art thou not afham'd? but firra, henceforth

Letme not heare youfpeakeof Mortimer :

Send me your prifoners with the fpeedieft meanest
Oryoufhall heare in fuch a kindefromme
As will difpleafeyou.My Lord Northumberland,

We licence your departure with your fonne,

Send vs your prifonersjor you will heare of it. Exit Kin^-

Hot. And ifthe deuiU come and rore for them>

I wil not fend them : 1 will after llraight

A nd tell him fo,for I will eafe my heart,

Albeit 1 make a hazard ofmy head.

Horth. What?drunke with choler^ftay and paufe a while,

Here comes your vncle. V.nterW'or.

Hot, Speake ofMortimer?
Zoundes I will fpeake ofhim .-and let my foule

Wantmercie,ifl doe not ioyne with him :

Yea-, on his part lie emptie all thele vaines»

And (head my deare blood , drop by drop in the duft,

But I willliftthe downc-trod Mortimer

As high in the aire as tJiis vnthankefuUking,

Asthisingrate andcankred BuUmgbrooke.
Horth. Brother, the king hath made your nephew mad.

W^<?r. Who flrooke this heate vp after I was gone?

Hot. He willtorfooth haue all my prifoners,

And when I vrg'd theranfome once agayne

Ofmy wiues brother,then his cheekc lookt pale,

And
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And on my facchctum*dancieofdeacli,

Trembling cuen at the name ofMortimer.

ITor, 1 cannot blame him^ was not heprodaimM
By Richard that dead is^the next ofblood?

North, He wasjllicard the proclamation :

Andthenitwas,whenthe vnhappicking,

(Whofe wrongs in vs God pardo) did let forth

Vpon hislrifh expedition
j

From whence he intercepted,did rcturne

To be depos*d,and fhortly murdered.

l^^or. And for whofe death^we in the worlds wide mouth

Liue fcandahz'd andfouly fpoken of.

Hot.Buti'oft I pray you,did king Richard then

Proclaime my brother Mortimer

Heirc to the crowne ?

North. He did, my felfc did hearc it.

Hot, Nay^then 1 cannot blame his coofen king,

That wiiht him on the barren mountaines llaruc.

But (hall it be that you tiiatfet the crowne

Vpon the head ofthis forgetful man,

A nd for his fake weare die detelled blot

Ofmurtherous fubornation? fhall it be

Thatyouaworld of curfes vndergo,

Being the agents, or bafe fccond mcanes,

The cordcSjthe ladder,orthe hangman rather

:

O pardon me, that I defcend fo low,

To fhew the line and the predicament,

Wherein you range vnder this fubtil king.

Shall it for lhame be fpoken in tliefe dayes.

Or fill vp Chronicles in time to come.

That men ofyour nobility and power
Did gage them both in an vniull behalfe,

(As both ofyou God pardon ir,hcme done)

To put downe Richard that fwect loucly Rofe,

And plant this thorne,this canker Rullingbrooke-

And (hall itm more fhame be further fpoken.

Thatyou arc fool' d^difcarded^and fliooke off

By him,forwhomthefefhames y.eyadervvcnt?

No,
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No,yet time ferucs,wliercin you may rcdeeme

Your bani/ht honorSjand rcrtorc your felues.

Into the good thoughts of the world againe :

Rcucnge the ieering and difdain'd contempt

Ofthis proud king,who ftudies day and nighc

To anfwere all the debt he owes to you,

Euen with the bloody payment ofyour deaths

;

Therefore I lay«

Wor, Peace coofen, fay no more.

And now I will vnclafpe afecretbooke,

ilnd to your quicke conceiuing dilcontents

lie reade you matter deepc and dangerous,

JlsfuU of perill and aducnterous fpirit.

As to oVewalke a Current ronng lowd_,

On the vnftedfafl footing ofa fpeare.

Mot. Ifhe fall in,good-night,or fincke,or fwim.

Send danger from the Eaft vnto the Weft,
So honor crofTeitjfromthe Nortli to South,

And let them grapple : Q the bloud more ftirS

To roufe a lyon than to flart a hare.

Korth. Imagination of lome great exploit

Driues him beyond the bounds of patience.

By heauen me thinkes it were an eafieleape.

To plucke brighthonor from tJie palefac'd Moone^
Or diue into the bottome of the deepe,

Where fadome line could neuertouch the ground,

And plucke vp drowned ]>onour by the locks,

So he that doth redeeme her thence might wearc

Without COrriuall all her dignities;

B ut o ut vpon this halfe fac't fellowfhip

.

^or^ He apprehends a world of figures here^

But not the forme of what he fhould attend,

Good coofen giue me audience for awhile.

Hot, I cric you mercy.

V^or. Thofc fame noble Scots that are your prifoners

Hot, Ilekeepethemall
j

By God he fhall not haue a Scot of them.

No, ifa Scot would faue his foulc heihali not.

He
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lie kecpe them by this hand*

U^or, You lUrt away.

And lend no care vnto my purpofes

:

Thofe prifoners you fhall keepe.

Hct. Nay,! will: that's flat :

He laid he would not ranfome Mortimer,'

Forbad my tongue to fpcakc ofMortimer,

But I will find e him when he lies aflcepe,

And in hjs eare He hollow Mortimer

:

Nay^ile haue a ftarling fhalbe caught to fpeake

Nothing but Morcimer,and giue it him
To keepe his anger ftillm motion

.

U^or^ Hcareyoucoofenjaword.
Hot. All fludjes here I lolemnly defie,

Saue how to gall and pinch this B ullingbrooke,

And that fame Tword and buckler prmce ofWales,

But thatlchinke his father loues him not.

And would be glad hemetwithfomc mifchancc :

I would haue lum poifoned withapotofAle«
If^or. Farewell kmfman,ile talkc to you

When you are better tempered to attend.

Kor. Why what a wafpe-tongue and impatient foole

Artthou? to brcake into this womans moode.
Tying thine eare to no tongue but thine owne ?

Hot.Why looke you,! am whipt and fcour'gd with rods,

Netled,and (lung with pifmires^when I heare

Of this vile polititian B ullingbrooke.

In R ichards time,what do you call the place ?

A plague vpon it,it is in Glocefterfhirej

- T'was where the mad-cap duke his vncle kept

His vncle Yorke,where I firft bowed my knee

Vnto this kmgof fmilesjthis Bulhngbrooke:

Zblood,when you and he came backe from Raucnfpurgh.

Kor, AtBarklycaftle. Hot. You fay true.

Why what a Candy dcale ofcurtefie,

This fawning greyhound then did proffer me,

Looke when his infant fortune came to age,

And gentle Harry Percy.and kind coofcn:

C Othc
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0,thcdeuill takcfuch coofeners^Godfbrgiuc mce.

Good Vncle cell your tale, I haue done.

If^or. Nay, if you haue not) to it againc,

Wc willftay your leifurc.

Hot, I haue done Ifaicb.

U^or. Then once more to your Scottifh pnToners,

Delmer them vp, without their ranfoinc ftraight,

A nd make the Douglas Tonne your onely meanc
For Powers in Scotland, which for diuers reafons

Which I (hall fend you written, be afTur'd

Willeafily be granted you, my Lord.

Your fonne in Scotland being thus employed,

Shall fecretly into the bofome creepe

Of that lame noblcprclate welbclou d,

The Archbifhop.

Hotfpur, Of Vorke, is it not?

l^or. True, who bearcs hard

His brothers death at Bnftow the Lord Scroope

:

I fpeake not this in eftimation,

As what I thinke might be, but what I know
Is ruminated, plotted, andfet downe,
And onely ftaycs but to behold the face

Of that occafion that fhall bring iton.

Hocfp. I fmell it, Vpon my life it will doe well.

Hor. Before the game is afoot.thou ftili letftilip,

Ht/f, Why,ic cannot chufe but be a noble plot.

And then the power of Scotland, and of Yorkc,

To ioyne with Mortimer, ha,

tr^r. And fo they fhall.

Hot. In faith it is exceedingly well aimd,

lf^or» And t'ls no little reafon bids vs fpced,

To {kue our heads, byraifing of ahead:

For beare our felues as euen as we can,

The King will alwaycs thinke him in our d ebt,

And thinke we thinke ourfelu es vnfarisfied^

Till he hath found a time to pay vs home.
And fee already, how he doth begin

To make vs ftrangers to his lookes of loue.
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H^^.Hc docs, he docs, wcclc be reucng'd on him.
IVor. Coufen, farcweil. No further goc in tins.

Then I by let tcrs Hiall dirc£l your cour/e

When time is ripe, which will befuddenly;
lie llenle to Glcndower, and loc, Mortimer,
Where you and Douglar,and our powers at once,

i\ i I wilJ fafhion it, fhall happily meet,

Tobcare our fortunes in our owne ftrongarmcs,

Which now we hold at much vncertaintie.

Nor. Farewc] good brother, we fhal thriue^ I truft.

Hot, Vncle adicu:0 let the hourcs be fhort,

Till fields,and blowes,and grones applaud our Iport. Exeunt,

Enter a Carrier V^fth 4 Unttrnc tn his hdnd,

I Car. Heigh ho. Anitbccnot foure by the day , ilebec

hangd, Charles wame is ouer the new Chimney^ andyetour
horfe not packt. What Oftlcr.

Ojl. Anon, anon.

I Car, Iprethcc Tom, beat Cuts faddle, put a few flocks in

the point, poore iade is wrung in the withers, out of all ccffe.

Enter another Carrier.

1 r^r,Peafe and beanes are as dankc here as a dog , and that

is the next way to giuc poore iades the bots:this hou/e is turned

vpfide downc fincc Robin Oftler died.

I Car. Poore fellow neucrioicdfincc the price ofOatesrofe,

it was the death ofhim.

2 Car.l thmke this be the moft villainous hode in al London
road for flcasjl am ftung like a Tench.

1 f<tr,Like a Tench?by the Mafic there is ne'rc a king chri-

ften could be better bit^then I haue bin fince the firft cocke.

2 Ofr.W hy,they Will allow vsnerc a lordane, and then wc
Jcake in your chimney, and your chamber-lie brecdsfleas like

aloach.

I C^.W hat,Oftler, come away,and be hangM,come away.

ICar^ I haue a gammon of Bacon, and two razes ofGin-

ger,to be deliuered asfarre as Charing crofTe,

1 Car. Gods body,the Turkies in my Panier are quiet flar-

uedrwhatOftler^aplague onthee^hafl thou neueran eicinthy

head-can'ft notheare, and t'were not as gooddcede as drmk to

C 2 brcakc
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brcakc the pate on thee, I am a very villaine,comc& be hangd,

haft no faith in thcc?

EnterGAdpJilL

Cadjhill. Good morrow Carriers, what's a deckel

C^r, i think c it be two a clocke.

Caii. Iprethelend methylanternc.tofecmy gelding in the

ftable.

1 Car, Nay by God foft, I know a trickc worth two of that

I faith.

Cir^» I pray thee lend me thine,

2 Car. I, whcnjCaniltell? Icndmethy lanternc(quothhc)

marry ilc fee thee hangd firft.

Cad, Sirra Carrier j what time doe you meanc to come to

London?
2 Car. Time enough to goe to bed with a candle, I warrant

thee. Come neighbour Mugs , wee*le call vp the Gentlemen,

they will along with company^ for they haue great charge.

Enur Chamberlaine* Exeunt,

Cad, What ho ; Chamberlain e.

Cham, At hand quoth picke-purfe.

Gad, That's eue asfaire,asathand quoth the Chamberlainej

for thou varieft no more from pickmg of purfes , then giuiwg

dirc61:ion, doth from labouring : thou layeft: the plot how.

Cham. Good morrow maftcr GadHiill, it holds currant that

I told you yefter night,ther's a Franckehn in the wild of Kent,

hath brought three hundred mark.<^ with him in gold, I heard

him tell It to one of his company lafl: night at fupper, a kind of

Auditor, one that hath abundance of charge too, God knowes
what, they are vp already

J
and callfor egges andbucter, they

will away prefently.

Gad. Sirra, if they meet not with Saint Nicholas clarks^ ile

giue thee thisnecke.

Cham, No,ile none of it ,1 pray thee keepe that for the hang-

man, for 1 know thou worfhipp eft Saint Nicholas, as truely as a

man of fahhood may.

Ga,\V\i3it talk eft thou to me of the hangman? if I hang, ilc

make a fat paire of gallowes : for if I hang , old fir lohn hangs

with me, 6c thou knoweft he is no ftaruelmg:tut,thcrc arc other

Troians
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Troians that thou dream*ft not of, the which for /port fake arc

content to do the profefTion, fome grace,that wo uld(ifmatters

ftiould be lookt into)for their owne credit fake make all whole,

lam joyned with no footland rakers, no long-ftaffe fixpcnnie

ftrikers,none ofthefe mad muftachiopurplehewd maltworms,

but with nobihtie, and tranquiUitie , Burgomaftcrs and great

Oneycrs,fuch as can hold in fuch as wil ftrike fooner then fpeak,

and /peak fooner then drinkc, and drinke fooner then pray,and

yet(zoundes) I lie, for they pray continually to their Saint the

Common-wealth^or rather not pray to her, but pray on her, for

they ride vp and downe on her,and make her their bootes.

Cham. What, the Coinmon-wealtli their bootes > will ihc

hold out water in foule way ?

Gdd. She will, (he willjluftice hath liquord her : we fteale as

ina Caltle cockfurc : we haue the receiteof Fcrnefeede, wcc
walke inuifible.

Cham. Nay,by my faith, I thinke you arc more beholding to

the night then to Fernefced,for your walking inuifible.

Gad. Giueme thy hand^ thoufhalthauc afhare inourpur-

chafe.as I am a true man.

Cham. Nay , rather letme haue it,as you are afalfc theefe.

Gad. Go to^homo \s a common name to al men. bid the Oftler

bring my gelding out ofthe ftable/arewell,ye muddy knaue.

Enter Prince^oines^ andVeto^ & c,

*Poin. Come fhelter,fhclter,I haue remoou'd FaiftalfFcs horfc,

and he frets hke a gum'd Vcluet.

^>rince. Stand clofe. EnterTalftalffe.

Falf^ Poynes,Poynes,and be hang'dPoynes.

. Trsnce, Peace ye fat-kidneydrafcal, what a brawling ',ocft

thoukeepe ?

Faif What Poynes, Hal?
Trtft. He is walkt vpto the top ofthe hill,Ilegofeeke him.
Faif, lam accur'ft to rob in that theeues companie,the rafcal

hath rcmooued my horfc,and tyed him I know not where, if I

trauell but foure foote by the fquire further afoot e^ I fhal break c
my winde. Well, I doubt not but to die a fairc death for all

this, ifI fcape hanging for killing that rogue, I haue forfwornc
his company hourely any time this xxii.ycare,and yet lam be-

C 3 witcht
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witcht with the rogues companic. If therafcall hauc not gi-

uen me medicines 10 make me louehim,ilc be hanged. It could

not be elfc,Ihaue diunke medicines^ Poynes, Hal^ a plague

vpon you both. BardoIl,Peto,ilc ftaruc e'rcilerob afootc fur-

tlier,and tVere not as good a decdeasdrinke to turne tme-
man,and to Icaue thcfc rogues,! am the vcrieft varletthat cucr

chewed with a tooth: cightyeardes of vneuen ground is three-

fcore and ten miles afoote with mee: and the flonie hearted

villainesknowc it well inough^ a plague vpon it when theeues

can not be true one to another.

They hifile,

Whew^a plague vpon you all, giuc mee my horfe, you rogues,

giuc me my horfe,and be hanged.

Frin. Peace ye fat guts^lie downe^lay thine earc clofe to the

ground,and lift ifthou can heare the tread of trauellcrs.

Ta\[^ Haueyouany Icaucrsto lift me vpagainc being down?

zblood ilc notbearc mine owncflcfh lb farrc afootc againc, for

all the coine in thy fathers Exchequer : What a plague meane

ye^to coicmethus^

Vr'm. Thou lyeft,thou art not colted,thou art vncolted.

Frf^ I prethe good prince,Hal,helpe me to my horfe ,
good

kings fonne.

Prj«. Outyourogue,(halll bcyourOftlcr?

F<i//. - Hang thy (clfe in thine owncheire apparantgartcrs:if

1 1 c taine, ile peach for this:and I haue not Ballads made on you

all,andfungto filthy tunes,lct a cuppe of fackc be my poyibn:

when left is foforward,and afoote too^ I hate it.

EnterGadJhill,

(?4</.Stand. Yalf. So I do againft my will

.

VoLO t'is our fetter,! know his voyce,Bardoll, what ncwcs>

^^r. Cafe y e, cafe ycj on with your vizards, there's money

ofthe Kings comming downe the hill , t'is going to the Kings

Exchequer.

Valf, You lie^ye rogue,t*is going to the kings Taucrne.

Cttd^ There's inough to make vs all:

Valf. To be hang' d.

Pr/>r.Sii-s,youfoure fhal frontthem in the narrow lane: Ned
Poyncs^and Iwill walkc loweriiftheyfcape from your encoun-

ter.
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tcr,then they light on vs.

peto. How many be they ofchcm ?

Cad. Some eight, or ten,

Talf. Zoundes^will they not rob vs ?

Prince, What,a coward, fir I olin paunch ?

Falf In deed I am not lohn ofGaunt^your grandfather^but

yet no coward, Hal.

VrfHcc. Well,we leaue that to the proofe.

?<?.Sirra, Iacke,thy horic Itandcs behinde the hedge, when

thou ncedlt him,thcrc thou fhaltfind him:fare\vel,6c ftand faft.

Falf. Now can not I flrike him if I fhould be hang d,

?^r/>. Ned, where are our difeuifes >

9oi. Here, hard by,ftand dole.

Falf. Now my maftcrs, happy man be his dole, fay I , eucry

man to his bufincffe. Enter the trauailtrs,

Tranaf^Cotnc neighbour,die boy fhall lead our horfes down
the hilljWcelewalkeafootc awhile,and cafe our legs.

Thecnes. Stand. TraueU Icfus bleffc vs.

Falf. Strike, downe with them, cut the villames throates: a

horefon Catterpillers, Bacon-fed knaues, they hate vs youthj

downc with them,flcecc them.

Tra. 0,we are vndone,both we and ours,for euer.

Fal. Hangyc gorbelliedknauesjareyevndone? noyefatte

chuffes, I would your ftorc were here: on Bacons on, what ycc
knaucs? yongmen muft Hue, you are graundc iurers, arcyee?

weeleiureye faith.

Here they rob themjand bindthem. Exeunt,

Enter the Prince and Poines,

Prin. Thcthecucs hauc bound the truemen: nowe couldc

thou andlrobthetheeues^andgo merily toLondon^it woulde
be argument fora weeke,laughter for a moncth,and a good ieft

for euer.

Poines. Stand clofe, I hearcthem comming.
Enter the theenes aga'me,

Fa/f,Comejxny mafters,let vs fhare,and then to horfe before

day: and the Prince and Poines bee not two arrant cowardes,

there^'sno equitie ftirring,thcr's no more valour in that Poines,

theninawildeducke.
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CAs they Are faring ,
the Prince and Poines

Trin, Your money,^fet vponthem^ they all runne a^ayy and

Poin, Villaincs. fFalftalffe after a blo^ or tx^o runs a^ay
\»tooyleauing the bootie behindethem,

Pr'in.Got with much cafe.Now merrily to horfc: the thccucs

are fcattcred^and poflcftwith feare foftrongly, that they dare

not mcctc each other_,each takes his fellow for an officer, away
good Ned, Falftalffcfweaces to death^and lards the leane earth

as he walkes along, wcr't not for laughing I fhould pittie him.

Poines, How the rogue roar*d. Exeunt^

EnterHoif^urfoluSy reading a letter.

But for mine o'^nepart my Lordj Icould be well contented to bee

there, in refpe^ ofthe louc I beareyour houfe.

He could be contentcd^why is he not then ? in the rcfpc6l of

the loue he bcarcs our houfe: he fhewes in this,he loues his own
barnc better then he loues our houfe. Let me fee fomemorc.

The purpofeyou vndtrtakets dangerous^

Why that's certainc, t*is dangerous to take a cold,to flcepe,

todrinke,butltellyou(my Lord foole) out ofthi^ nettledan-

ger,wc pluckc this flower fafctie.

The purpofeyou vndcTta\e is dangerous , the friendsyou haue na-

med vncertaine^ the time it felfe vnfortedy andyour wholeplot too

light
,for the counterpoyfe offogreat an oppofttion.

Say you fo, fay youfo. 1 fay vntoyou againe , you are a /hal-

low cowardly hind e,and you lye: what a lacke-braine is this? by

the Lord our plot is a good plot,as euer was laid,our friends true

and conftant: a good plot,good friends,8c ful of expe6lation.*an

excellent plot
J
very good friends j

what afroftiefpirited rogue is

this? why,my Lord of Yorke commends the plot,andthe gcnc-

rallcourfcofthc A£lion.ZoundcsandIwerenowby this raf-

calljl could brainc him with his Ladies fanne. Is there notmy
father, my vncle, and my felfe, Lord Edmond Mortimer, my
Lord of Yorke,and OwenGlendower? is there notbefidcsthc

Dowglasrhauc I not al their lettersto mcctc me in armes by the

ninth ofthe nextmonth, and are they not fome ofthem fet for-

ward alreadie? what a pagan rafcall is this, and infidel? Ha,you

fhall fee now in very finceritie of feare and cold heart^willhe to

the King, and lay open all our proceedings. O, 1 could deuide

my
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my felfe, 8c go to buffets, formouingfucha difliof skim milke

with Co honorable an a£lioii. Hang him,let him tell the king,we

are prepared:! will fetforward to night. Enter his Lad).

How now Kate, I muft leaue you within thefe two houreb?

Lady. O my good Lord, why are you thus alone?

Forwhat offence haue I this fortnight bin

A banifht woman from my Harries bed?

Tell me/weet Lord^what is t that takes from thee

Thy ftomake; plcafurc,andthy golden llecpe?

Why doft t hou bend thine eyes vpon the earth?

A nd jftart To often when thou fitft alone?

Why haft thou loft the frefti bloud in thy cheekes?

And giuen my treafures and my rights of thee

To thicke eyde mufing, and curft melancholy?

In thy faint flumberS; I by thee haue watcht.

And heard thee murmur talcs of yronwars,

Speakc tearmes ofmannageto thy bounding ftced,

Cry courage to the field. And thou hafttalkt

Of falhes, and retyres of trenches^ tents,

Of pallizadoesj frontiers, parapets.

Of bafilisks, of canon, culuerin,

Of prifoners ranfome, and of fouldiours flaine,

And all the current5 of a hcddy fight.

Thy fpirit within thee hath bin foat war.

And thus hath fo beftjrd thee in thy fleepe.

That beds of fweathauc ftood vpon thy brow
Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftreame,

And in thy face ftrange motions haue appeard,

Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath,

On fome great fuddaine hafte.O,what portents are thefe?

Some heauybufines hathmy Lord in hand,

And I muft know it, elfe he loues me not.

Hot. What ho, is Gilliams with the packet gone?
Ser. He is,my Lord, an houre ago.

Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe horfesfrom the Sheriffe?

Ser, One horfe, rnyLordj he brought cuen now.
Hot. W hat horfe, Koane ? a cropeare^ is it not?

Ser. Itismy Lord.

D Hot.
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Hot. ThatRoancfhal be my throne. WellJ will backe him
Araight:O Efpcrance, bid Butler lead him forth into the parke.

Z^. But hcare you my Lord*

Hot. What faift thoumy Lady?

Z/i.Whatis it carries you away?

Hot. Why, my horre(my loue)my horfc.

La, Out you madhcdded ape, a weazel hath not fuch a deale

of fpleene, as you arc toft with. In faith, ile know your bufines

Harry,that I wil, 1 fcarc,my brother Mortimer doth ftir about
his ti tle,<&: hath fcnt for you to line his enterpnfe,but ifyou goe.

Hot. Sofarafoot,! lhallbe weary, loue.

La, Come, come you Paraquito, anfwere mce diredlly, vnto

this qucftion that I (hall askc: in faith, ile breake thy little fin-

ger, Harry , and if thou wilt not tell rae all things true.

Hot. Away, away you triflcr, loue, 1 loue thee not,

I care not for thee Kate,this is no world

To play with mammets, and to tilt with lips,

Wemuft haue bloudy nofes, and cracktcrownes.

And pafTethem currant too: gods me, my horfc:

What faift thou Kate?what woldft thou haue with me?

La. D o you not loue me? do you not indeed?

Well, doe notthen,for finccyou loue me not,

I will not loue my felfe. Doeyou not loueme^

Nay, tell me, if you fpeake in ieaft, or no?

Hot, Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am a horfcbacke, I willfweare,

I loue thee infinitely. But harkeyou Kate,

I muft not haue you henceforth, queftion mc,
Whither I goe, nor reafon, whereabout :

Whither I muft, I muft, and to conclude.

This euening muft I Icauc you gentle Kate

:

I know you wife, but yet no farther wife.

Then Harry Percies wife: conftant you are,

Butyetawoman,and forfecrecy.

No Lady clofer, for I well belecue.

Thou wilt not vtter, what thou doft not know:

And fo far will I truft thee, gentle Kate.

How,fofar>

Hot.
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Hot. Sot an inch further, but harkcyou Kate,

Whither I goe, thithcrfhallyou goetoo:

To day will 1 fet forth, to morrow y ou

;

Will this content you, Kate?

l4. It muft offeree. Exeunt.

Enter Vrince artdVoines.

Pr/;?. Ned, prethee come out of that fat roome, and lend mc
thy hand to laugh a little.

P(7i. Where haft bin,Hal?

Pnw. With three or foure logger-heads , amongft three or

fourcfcorc hogfheads, I haue founded the very bafc firing of

humilitie. Sirra, I am (worne brother to a leafh of drawers,and

can call them all by their chriften names, as Tom,Dicke, and

Franas: they take it already vpon their faluation, that though I

be but PrinceofWales.yctI amtheking of Curtefie^cSc tel mc
flatly,! am no proud Iacke,like Falflalffc, but a Corinthian,

a

lad of mcttal,a good boy, ( by theLord, fo they call me) and

when lam King of England , 1 fhall command all the good lads

inEaftcheape, They call drinking deepe, dying fcarlct^ and
when you breathe in your watering, they cry hem, and bid you
play it off. To conclude, I am fo good a proficient in one quar-

ter of anhoure^thatlcandrinke with any Tinker, in his own
languagCjduring my life, I tell thee, Ned , thou haftloft much
honour, that thou wert not with me, in this action j but fweet

Ned,tofweetenwhichnameofNed,I giuc thee this peniworth

of fugar, clapt euen now into my hand, by an vnderskinKer,

one that neuer fpake other Englifh in his life , then eight fhil-

. lings and fixe pence, and you are welcome , with this flirill ad-

diti6,anon,anonfirjskore apint ofbaftard in the halfemoone,

orfOtButNed, to driue away the time till FalftalfFe come : I

prethcc,doe thou ftand in fome by-roome,whiIe I queftion my
puny drawer, to what end he gaue me the fugar, and doe thou

neuer Icaue calling Frances, that his tale to me may be nothing

but anon: ftep afide,and ilertiew thee aprefent.

Voitt. Frances. Pr;>, Thou artpcrfe<^l.

Trin, Frances. Enter DraXp^r.

Fr4ft, Anon, anon fir. Looke downe into the Pomgarnct,
Ralpli.
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7*rin. Come hither,Prances. Vr^n, My Lord.

?rln. How long haft thou to fcrue^Frances?

VrtLH. Forfooth; fiue yceres, and as much as to.

Ttf. Frances.

fran. Anon, anon fir.

Pr///, Fiue yeere,berlady a long leafe for the clinking ofpew-

terj but Francesjdarcft thou be To valiant, as to play the coward

with thy Indenture , and fhcw it a faire paire of hecles^ and run

from it?

Fran, O Lord fir, ile be fworne vpon all the bookcs in Eng-

land, 1 could find in my heart,

Voin, Frances. Vr^n, Anon fir.

Pr/«. How oldart thou,Franccs ?

Vran. Let me fee, about Michaelmas next I /hall be.

foin. Frances.

Tran^ Anon fir, pray you (lay a little my Lord.

Pri«, Nay but harke you Frances, for the fugar thou gaueft

me, t'was a peniworth, was't not?

Vran. O Lord, I would it had bin two.

Vrin, I will giue thee for it, a thoufand pound,askc me when
thou wilt, and thou fhalt haue it.

Pom. Frances. Fr<i;/, Anon, anon.

Pr/v. Anon Frances,no Frances, but to morrow Frances: or

Frances a Thurfdayj or indeed Frances, when thou wilt. But
Frances.

Ytah. My Lord.

Vrin. Wilt thou rob this leatberne lerkin , criftall button,

not-patcd, agacring, puke Itockmg , Caddice garter , fmooth

tongue, fpanifh pouch?

Fra,n, O Lord fir, who doe you meane?
'Prin. Why, then your browne ballard is youronely drinke?

for looke you Frances
, your white canuas doublet will fulley.

In Barbary fir, it cannot come to fo much.

fr4«. What fir? Frances.

?r/>r. Away you rogue, doft thou not heare them call.

Here they hath callhim, theBraver Hanis amAzjd , me kpo^ing

^hichvpay togoe, ErUer Vintner.

Vint. What,ftandilthou ftil, and heard fuch a calling? looke

to
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to the ghcfts within. My Lord, old fir lohn with halfe a douzen

more arc at the doore^ihall I let them in ?

Prw.Lct them alone avvhile,and then open the doorcPoi/frs.

Voi. Anon,anonrir, Enter Pomfs,

Trince. Sirra,Fal(ialfFe and thcrcft ofthc thccuesarc at the

doorc,ihall we be merry?

Vof. As merry as Crickcts,my lad,but harkc ye,what cunning

match haue you made with this ieft ofthe Drawer? come^what's

the ifTue >

Prtff^ lam now of all humours,that haue fhewedthcmfelues

humours fmcc the old dayes ofgoodman Adam, to the pupill

age of this prcfent twelue a clockc at midnight.What's a clocke,

Frances ?

Frdft. Anon,anon fir,

Vrift, That euer this Tellowe fliould haue fewer words then

a Parrat,c5c yet the fonne ofa woman. His induftrie is vpftaires

and downefbireSjhis eloquence the parcel ofa rcckoning.Iamt

not yet ofPcrcies minde, the Hotfpur ofthe North,he thatkils

me fome fixe or feuen douzen of Scots at a breakefaft , wafhes

his handes, and fayes to his wife,Fie vpon this quiet hfe, I want
workc, O my fweet Harry Taies (he! how many haft thou kild

to day ? Giue my Roane horfe a drench (I'aycs hec ) and aun*

fwers fome fourteencjan hour after : a trifle, a triflle, I prethcc

call in FalflalfFe,ileplay Percy, and that damnde brawnc fhall

play Dame Mortimer his wife. PJuo faies the drunkard : call in

Ribs, call in Tallow.

InnrFalftalffe.

Vol, Welcome lacke,where haft thou bene?

Fit/f* A plague ofal cowards I fay,and a vengeance too,mar-
ry and Amen ; giucme a cup of facke boy, E're I lead this life

long,ilefow neatherftocks,and mend them,& foote them too.

A plague of all cowards. Giue me a cup of fackejrogue, is there

no vcrtu e extant ? he drinl^eth ,

Vrm, Didft thou neuerfce TitankifTeadiftiof butter,pitiful

harted Titan that melted atthe fweet tale of thcfonnes? ifthou

didftpthcn behold that compound.

D I Falf.
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Valf. You rogue, hcere*s lime in this facke too,thcrc is no-
thingbut rogery to be found in villanous man, yet a cowarde is

woifcthenacupoffackewithlimeinit. A villanous coward.
Go thy wayes old Iackc,die when thou wilt, ifmanhood, good
manhood be not forgot vpon the face of the earth, then am /a
fhotten herring

: there hues not three good men vnhang d in
England,andone ofthem isfat,andgrowes old, God help the
while, a bad world /fay, 1 would /were a wcaucr, / could Hng
pfalmcs, or any thing. A plague of all cowards,/ fay ftill.

Vrin, How now,Wolfacke,what mutter you ?

F^/.A ki ngs fonne?if /doe not beat thee out ofthy kingdom
with a dagger oflath, and driue all thy fubic6ts afore thee like a

flock ofwildc gccfe, ile ncuer weare hairc on my face morc,you
Prince of Wales,

Vrin. Why you horefon round-man,what's the matter^

Valf, Arc you not a cowarde ? aunfwere me to that, and
Poynes there.

"Poin. Zoundcs ye fatpaunch^and yc call me cowarde^by the

Lord,ile flab thee.

F4//? /call thee cowarde> lie fee thee damnde ere / call thee

coward,but/wouldgiue a thoufand pound / couldc runne as

faflasthou canft.You areftraight euoughin the fliouIders,you

care not who fees your backe : call you that backing of your

friends? a plague vpon fuch backing: giue mee them that will

face mej giuemea cup offacke.I amarogueif/drunke to day.

Pr/^.O villain,thy lips are fcarfc wip^t/incc thou druk*ftlafl;,

Valf, All is one for that. He drink£th,

A plague of all cowards. Hill fay !•

Prtn, What's the maaer?

Fulf, What's the matter?there be foure ofvs here haue tanc

X thoufand pound this day morning.

Trtrt. Where is it, lackc, where is it >

Yalf, Where is itf taken from vs it is : a hundred vpon poorc

fbureofvs.

Vrin. What,ahundred,man ?

F4ilf, I am a rogue,if/were not athalfc {word,with a douzcn

ofthem two houres together. I haue fcap't by myracle, I am
eight times thruft through the doublet, foure through the hofe,

my
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my buckler cut through and through, myfwordc hack'tlike a

hRnd'(3L\^yeccep^rium. I rieuer dealt better ijncc I was a man^ al

would not do. A plague of all cowards,let them fpeakcjifthey

fpcake more or IciVe then trueth,they arc villains,and th: fonncs

otdarkcncire.

GaJ, Speakc/irs, how was it ?

^pfs, Wc foure fet vpon fome douzcn,

FaJ, Six-eteene,atleaft,inyLord.

^ofs^ And bound them.

Pr/i>.No,no, they were not bound.

raL You rogue, they were boundj euery man ofthem, orl

am a lew elfe, and Ebrevv lew,

I{ofs. Aswc were fharing, fome fixe or feuenfrcfh mcnfct

vpon vs.

Fal, And vnbound the reft^and then come in the other.

Pn», VVhatjfought ye with them all?

F4/. All? /know not whatye call all: but ifI fought not with

fifticofthem,/ama bunch ofradifh : if there were not two or

three and fiftie vpon poore olde lackc, then am /no two leg'd

creature.

Pr//7. Pray God ,
you haue not murthered fome ofthem.

F^L Nay ,that's paft praying for, / haue pepper'd two of the,

Two/amfurc/hauepaied, two roguesm buckromfutes; /tell

thecwhatjHaljifltcUtheealie, fpit in my face^ callmehorfe:

thou knoweft my olde wardc : here /lay, and thus/ bore my
point, foure roguesm buckrom let driue at me.

Prm, What/oure f thou fayd'ft but two^euen now.

FdU Foure,Hal,/ told thccfourc.

Toin, ly I, hefaid; foure.

F4L Thefcfoure came all afront, and mainely thruft at mej
I made mc no more adoe, but tooke all their feuen points in my
target, thus.

Prf;i, Seucn>why there were but foure^encn now.
Pal. In Buckrom,

Voynes. /,foure,in Buckrom fuites.

Val. Seucn,by thefchilts,or f am a villainc elfe.

Vritice. Prethee let him alone,we (hall haue more anon,
FmL Docft thou heare me,Hal ^

Trince.
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Vrin, I,and markc thee too,lackc,

FMlf.D o fo^for it is worth the lifhiing tc^ thefc nine in Buck-
ronithatltold thee of.

Pr/>f, So^two more already.

fulf. Their points being broken.
Voin, Downefell his hole.

talf. Began to giue me ground;but I followed mc clofe,camc

in, foot,and hand,& with a thought/euen ofthe cicucn I paid.

Priff.O monArouslelcuen Buckrom men growne out of two?

F^.y?But as the deuil would haue it,tbree misbegotten knaues
in Kendall grecne came at my backe,andletdriueat me^forit

vvasfodarke, Hal,that thou could'fl not fee thy hand.

Pr///. Thefc lyes are like the father that begets the, groffe as

a mountaine^open, palpable.Why thou clay-brain'd guts,thou

knotty-pated foole,thou liorcfon obfcene greafie tallow-catch.

Falf. VVliat^arttiioumad? art thou madusnotthe tructh the

tructh?

Prm. Why,how could'ft thou know thefc men in Kendall

green,whe it was fo darke thou could'fl: not fee thy hand^comc
tell vs your reafon.What fayefttliou to this ?

P0tn. Come your reafon, Iacke,your rcafon.

Frf^ What, vpon compulfioiJi? Zoundcs, and I were at the

ftrappado,or all tlic rackes in the worlde,! would not tel you on
compuldon. Giue youareafon on compulfion? if reafonswcre

as plentie as blacke- berries,! would giue no man a reafon vpon
compulfion, I.

Pr/»t"f. lie be no longer guikicof thisfinne. This fanguinc

coward, this bedprefTer, this horfe-backc-breaker, this huge

hillofflcfh.

F^.Zbloud you ftarucling,you elfskin,you dried neatstoug.you

bul(pizzcl,youftockfif}i;0 for breath to vtter,whatis hkc thccf

you tailers yard ,you fheath,you bowcafe, you vile (lading tuck.

'Prw. Wcljbreatheawhile,andthen toit againe,& when thou

haft tired thy felfe m bafc coparifons, hcarc mc fpcakc but this.

Po/nes, Marke,Iackc.

Prtff,We twofaw you fourc fet on foure,& bound thcm,and

were matters of their wealth.-marke now how a plainc tale fhall

putyou downe, then did wee two fet on you fourc , and with a

wordc,
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wordc,ouifac*tyou from your priz c, &haueit,yca,(^ can flicvv

it you here m the houfe.and FalftalfFe,you carried your guts a-

way as nimbly,with as quicke dexteritic,<S«: roard tor mercy,and

ftil run and roare,as euer I heard Bul-calf.Whataflaucartthou

to hacke thy fword as thou haft done? & then fay it was in fight.

What tricke? what dcuicc ? what ftarting hole canft thou now
find out, to hide theefrom this open and apparant fhame?

!Pa/>7,Come, let's hcare.Iacke, what tricke haft thou now?

Talft^ By the Lord , 1 knew ycc as well as hec that madeyee.

Why, hearc you, my mafters, was it for me, to kill the heire ap-

parant? fliould 1 turne vpon the true Prince^ why, thouknow-
eft, I am asvaliant,as Hercules: but, beware inftin(ft, theJyon

will not touch thetrue Prince, inftindlisa greatmattcr. Iwas
a coward on inftindV. I fliallthinke the better of my felfe,and

thee, during my lifcj I , foravaliant lyon, andthou,for atrue

Prince: but, by the Lord, lads, I am glad you haue the money,
HoftefTe, claptothe doores, watchtonight, pray to morrow,
gallants,lads,boyes, hearts of gold, all the titles of goodfellow-

fhip come to you. What, fhall we bee merrie, ftiall wc haue

a play extempore >

Pr/n^ Content, and the argument fliall be,thy running away.

Fa.h^no more of that,Ha],<Sc thou loucft mt.Enter hc^^'fic.

Ho. O lefu, my Lord the Prince I

Tr/>i.How now, my lady the hofterte,whatfaift thou to me?
//<7.Marry,my L.there is a noble-man of the court,at doorc,

would fpcakc with you : he fay es, he comes from your Father,

Trin, Giue him as much, as will makehimaroyall man,and
fend him backe againe to my mothcn

Fi?/.What maner of man is he?

Ho, An old man.

F^r/. what doth grauitie out of his bed atmidnight? Shall I

giue him his anfwere?

Vrin, Prethec do,Iackc.F<2/. Faith,andilcfcnd him packing.

Exit,

VrtH. Now firs, birlady you foughtfaire , fo did you Peto, fo

did you Bardol, you are lions to ,
you ran away vpon inftin<^t,

you will not touch the true Prince,no fie.

Bar. Faith, / ran, when / faw others runnc,

E Vrin.
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Prtfi^ Faith,tell mc now in carncft;,how came Falftalffs fword

Co hacktf

Tcto, Why, hcc hackt it with his dagger , and faid hee would
fweare tructh out of England, but he would make you belecue

itwas done in fight, and perfwaded vs to doe the like.

Car. Yea,and to tickle our nofes withfpeare-grafie, to make
them bleed , and then to beflubber our garments with it ^ and
fweare it was the bloud of true men. I did that I did not this fe-

ucn ycere before, I blufht to heare his monftrous dcuiccs*

Prm. O villaine, thou floleft a cup of Sacke eighteene yeers

ago, and wert taken with the maner , and euer fincc thou haft

biufht extempore,thou hadft fire and fword on thy fide^and yet

thou ranft away : what inftin£l hadft thou for it ?

Bar.My Lord,do you fee thefe meteors? do you behold thefc

exhalations? Trmce. I doe.

Bar, What thinke you they portend?

Prin, Hotliuers, and coldpurfes.

Bar^ Choler, my Lord^ if rightly taken.

Enter Fa/fialffe.

Vrin. No, if rightly taken, hakerj Here comes leane lackc,

here comes bare bone : how now my fweete creature of bum-
baftjhowlongis't ajo,Iacke,fince thou (aw^ft thine owne knee?

F^/.My owne knee?when I was about thy yeercs(Hal)Iwas

not an Eagles talent in the wafte: I could haue crept into any

Aldermansthumberingra plague offighing <Sc griefe^it blowes

a man vp like a bladder. Thers villainous newes abroad, here

was iir John Bracy from your father: you mull to the Court in

the morning. That fame mad fellowiof the North, Percy,and

he of Wales, that gaue Amamon the baftinado, and made Lu-
cifer cuckold , and fwore the diuell his true liegeman vpon the

crofTe of a Welfh hooke : what a plague callyou him?

Votnes. O, Glendower.
Val. Owen^ Owen, the fame y and his fonne in law Morti-

mer^ and old Northumberland, and that fprightly Scot of

Scottcs, Dowglas, thatrunnes ahorfe-backcvpa hill perpen-

dicular.

Vrln.He that rides at high fpeedc, and with his piflol killes a

Iparrow Hying.
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F4/.Y0U hauc hie It,

Pr/«. So did he ncucr the fparrow.

Yal. Wc LI, thai rafcall hath good mcttall in him, hcc will not
runnc.

Prm. Why,what a rafcall art thou then , to praifc him fo for

running?

Yal,A horfebackc (yccuckow)butafootchc will not budge
a fbote.

Vrin, Yes lacke, vpon inftiniH:.

Tdlft. Igranc ye, vponinftin<5l : wcll,he is there too,and one
Alordacke, and arhoufand blew caps more.Worcefter is ftolnc

away to night, thy fathers beard is turnd white with the newes,

you may buy land now as chcapc,as (linking Mackrcl.

Pr/>, Why then , it is like,if there come a hotte lune , and
this ciuill buffeting hold^vve /hall buy maidenheads,as they buy
hob-nailes, by the hundreds.

Yalft. By themaffc, lad^thoufaift true,it is like we fhall hauc

good trading that way : but, tell me,Hal, art not thou horrible

afeard;? thou being heire apparant , could the world picke thee

out three fuch enemies againe^ as that fiend Dowglas, thatfpi-

nt Percy that diuell Glcndower?art thou not horribly afraid?

doth not thy bio ud thril at it?

'Prin, Not a whit ifiuth, I lackc fome of thy in(lin<fb,

F/i//?« Well, thou wilt be horribly chiddc to morrow when
thou commefl to thy father, if thoulouc mec : pra6lifc an an-

fwere.

Vrince^ Do thou l^and formy fethcr , and examine me vpon
the particulars of mylife,

Fal. Shall I ? content. This chaire fhall be my flate^this dag-

ger my fcepter, and this cufhion my crowne.

Pr/^, Thy (late is taken for a ioyndfloolc, thy golden fcepter

for a leaden dagger, and thy preaous rich crowne, for a pitiful

bald crowne.

fal. Well, and the fire of grace bee not quite out of thee,

now fhalt thou b e mooued . Giue mec a cup of Sacke to make

my eyeslooke redde , that it may bee thought 1 hauc wept,

for I mufl fpeakc in pafsion, and I will doe it , in king Cambiics

vaine,

E 2 Prince.
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Vrtnce.VJtWy here is my leg.

FaK And here is my fpcech,ftandaride,Nobi]itic.

Ho. O Icfu, this IS excellent fport, If^iith.

frt/.VVcepe not/wect Qucene, for trickling teares arc vain*

Hg. O the father, how he holds his countenance?

Val. For Gods fakejLords, conuay my truflfull Queene,

For teares doe ftop the floud-gates of her eyes.

Ho, Olefu^ he doth it, as like one of thefe harlotrie plaiers,

as euer I fee.

F;j/.. Peace, good pint-pot, pcace,goodtickle-braine.

Harry, 1 doe not oncly maruailc , where thou /pendeft thy

time: but alfojhow thou art accompanied, For,though the cam-
momilljthc more itistroden on^thefafter it growes : fo youth,

the more it IS wafted,the foonerit weares : that thou artmyfon,

I haue partly thy mothers word, partly my owne opinion ^ but

chiefly^a villanous tricke of thine eye, and a fooli/h hanging of

thy neather lip,t hat doth warrant me. If then thou befonneto

me, here lies thepoint : why,beeingfonne to mee, art thou fo

pomted at? fhall the bleffed fonne of heauen,prooue amicher,

and eatblacke-bernes? a queftion not to be askt. Shall the fon

of England, proue a theefe, and take purfes ? a queftion to be
askt. There is a thing, Harry, which thou haft often heard of,

andit is known to many in our land, by the name ofpitch.This

pitch, (as ancient writers do report) doth defilerfo doth the c6-

panie thou keepeft:for Harry, now I doe not fpeake to thee in

drinke,but in tearesjnot in pleafure,butinpafsi6 j not in words
onely, but in woes alforand yet there is avertuous man, whom
J haue oft en noted in thy company, but I know not ins name.

PW;;^ Whatmanerof man,anditlikc your Maieftie?

F<z/.A goodly portly man ifaith,and a corpulentjofa cheerc-

full looke, apleafmg eie, dc a moft noble carriage, & as I think^

his age fome fiftie, or birlady, inclining to threefcore,and now
I remember mee, his name is Valftalffe: if that man fhould bcc

lewdly giuen^ hec dcceiueth me. For Harry, I fee vcrtue in his

lookes : if then the tree may bee knowne by the fruit, as the

fruit by the tree,then,percmptorily I fpeake it,there is vertue in

that F/«/i?4^, him keepe with, the reft banifh:<&telraenow,

thou naughtie varlet, tell me, where haftthou bin , this month?

Vrin.
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Pr^.Doft thou fpeakc like a king? do thou ftand for mc,ancl

ilc play my father.

Fal. Depofe me,ifthou doft it halfe fo grauely/o inaielticaU

ly both in word and mattcr,hang me vp by the hcelcs for a rab-

bet rucker,or a poulters Hare.

Prin. Well,herc I am fet.

Yalf. And here Iftand, iudge^my maftcrs.

Trm. NoWjHarry, whence come you ?

Falf. My noble Lord,from Eaftcheape.

'Prince, The complaints 1 heare ofthee,are grieuous.

Falf. Zbloodj my Lord, they arc falfe: nay,ile tickle ye for a

yong prince Ifaith,

Frm, Sweareft thou5vngraciousboy? henceforth ne're looke

on mcjthou art violently carried away from gracc,there is a de-

uiU haunts thee,in the likeneffe ofan olde fat man,atunofmaa
is thy companion .why doeft thou conucrfe with that trunke of

humoursjthat boukinghutch ofbeaftlincfTe, that fwolne parcell

ofdrop/iesjthathugc bombard offacke, that ftuft cloak cbae of

guts, that ro/led M anningtree Oxe with the pudding in his bel-

ly,that reuerent vice, that gray iniquitie,that father rufFian,that

vanitie in yceres?wherein is he good,but to talle facke 8c drinke

it?wherein neat & cleanly^but tocarue a capon& eat it?wherc-

in cunning,but in craft? wherein craftie, but in villanie^where-

in viJlanous, but in all things? wherein worthy,butin nothing ?

Falf, I would your grace would take mee with you, whomc
meanesyour grace?

'Prince. That villanous abominable miflcader of youth : Fal-

ftalfFejthat olde white bearded Sathan,

Falf My Lord_,the man I know.
Prm, I know,thoudoeft.

Falf Butto fay,I know more harme in him then in my felf,

were to fay morethen I know : that he is old, the more the pit-

tie,his white haires doe witncfTe it,but that he is fauing your re-

uerence,awhoremafter,that Ivtterly deny : if facke and fugar

bcafault,God help c the wicked jifto be old and mcry be a fin,

the many an old hofl: that Iknow is damnM:ifto be fat,be to be
hatedjthe Pharaos leane kine are to be loued,No,my good lord,

banifhPeto^banifhBardo],banifli Poines^butforfweet lackc

E I Falftalffe;
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Falftal(re,kindclacke FalftalfFe, true lacke Falffalffc, valiant

lackc Falftalffc, and therefore more valiant, being as he is olde

lacke FalftaIfFc,banifh not him thy Harries companic , banifh

not him thy Harries companie, banifh plumpc lacke, and ba-

nifh all the world.

Vrirt. /,do,I wilU 'Enter^ardollrunmng.

Bsr, O^my Lord,my Lord, the Shcrifc, with a moftmon-
ftrous watch,is at the doorc,

F4/. O ut you rogue,play out the play: 1 haue much to (ay in

the behalfc ofthat FalftalfTe.

Enter theHoftefse.

Hofi, O Iefu,my Lord, my Lord

!

Vrince^ Heigh, heigh, the diuel rides vpon a fiddle flickc,

what's the matter ?

Hwr« The Sherife and al the watch are at the doorc^they arc

come to fearch the houfe,fhall/let themm >

Doeft thou hearcjHal;? neucr call a true piece of goldc a
counterfct,thou art cflcntiallymade without fcemingfo.

"Prtnrc, Andthou,a naturall coward without inftmfl.

deny your M aior,ifyou wil deny the Sherife fo, ifnot,

let him enter. If/become not a Cart aswellas another man, a

plague on my bringing vp: /hope/fliall asfoonebcflrangled

with a halter as another.

Pn/r. Go,hide thee behindc the Arras^ the reft walkevpa-

bouc: nowmy mafters/ora true face,and good confcience.

Fal. Bothwhich I haue hadj but their date is out, and there-

fore ile hide mc.
Frfrt. Call in the Sherife.

Enter sherife andthe Carrier^

Vrin, Now,mafl:er Sherife,what is your will with me ?

She^ Firft,pardon me,my Lord*A hue and cry hath followed

certaine men vnto this houfe.

Vrm^ Whatmcn?
she^Onc ofthem is well knowcn,my gracious Lord^a grolTe

fat man.

Car, A sfat,as butter.

Pr/^. The man, I do allure you is not here.

For I my felfe at this time haue imploid him ;

And
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And Sherifcj/will ingage my word to thcc.

That / will by to morrow dinnertime,

S end him to anfwerc thee or any man,

For anything he fhall be charg'd withall.

And fo let me mtreat you leaue the houfe.

she* 1 wilJ^niv Lord: there are two gentlemen

Haue, in this rofcbery,loft 500. markcs.

Vrtn. It may be fo: ifhe haue robM thcfc men.

He fhall be anfwerableiand fo farewell.

She, God night,my noble Lord.

Vrift. /thinkeitis god morrow,is itnot?

She . Indeed,my L ord,I thinke it be two a clockc, f^/f,

Vrin, ThisoyUerafcalisknowneaswellas Poulesrgoc call

him forth.

P^ri?,Falftalffe?faft afleepebehindcthc Arras, and fnorting

likeahorfe.

Pr/.Harke,how hard he fetches breath, fearch his pockets*

Hefcarchcth hispocket^andfmdeth ccrtaine fafcrT.

Trtrj. What haft thou found ?

Pet, Nothing but papers, my Lord,

fritt. Let's fee what they be : read them*

Item,a capon, i.s,ii.d.

Item^fawce. iiii.d,

Item,facke,two gallons. v.s.viii.d,

Item,anchaues and facke after (upper. 2.s,vi.d.

Item,bread. ob.

O moftrous 1 but one halfepcniworth ofbread to this intole-

rable dealeoffack? whatthere iselfekeep clofe,wec*Jercad it at

more aduantagcithere let him fleepe till day ;ilc to the court in

the morning. We muft all to the warres, and thy place fhall be
honorable. He procure this fat rogue a charge offootc, and I

know his death wil be a march oftwelue fcore,the money fhall

be paid backeagaine with aduautagej bee withme betimes in

the morning,and fo good morrow Peto.

Fete. Good morrowjgood my Lord. Exeunt*

EnterHotfpHr^Worcefter,Lord74otimery

O^en^lendo^er,

CMor, Thefe promifes are faire^the parties fure.

And
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And our indu£\ion full ofprofpcrous hope,

Hot.Lox^ Mortimer.and coofcn Glendower wilyou fit down?

andVncle Worccfterj a plague vpon it,/ haue forgot chc map.

gienJow, No,hercitisi fit Coofen Pcrcie, fit good Coofen

Hotfpar/or by that namc,as oft as Lancaftcr doth fpeak ofyou,

his cheekc lookes pale,and with a rifing fight he wifhcth you in

Iicauen.

Hot. And you in hcll^ as oft as he hearcs Owen Glendower
fpokc of.

C/ffJ^ /cannot blame him 5 at my natiuitie

The front ofheauen wasfull offierie fhapes

OFburning crefTeis, and at my birth

The frame and foundation ofthe earth

Shakcd like a coward.

Hot, Why/o it would haue done at the fame fcafon, ifyour

mothers cat had but kittened^though your felfe had ncucr bene

borne,

CUn, I fay, the earth did fhake when /was bornc#

Hot. And /fay,the earth was not of my minde.

Ifyou fuppofe,as fearing you,it fhookc.

C/^;7.The heauenswerc all on fire^the earth did tremble,

hlot, Ohjthenthe earth fbooke to fee the hcaucnsonfire.

And notmfearcofyour natiuitie,

Difeafcd nature oftentimes breakes forth

In ftrange eruptions, oft the teeming earth

Is with a kind of collicke pincht and vcx't.

By the imprifoning ofvnruly winde

VVithin her wombe^which for inlargement ftriuing^

Shakes the old Beldame earth,and topples downc
Steeples and moflegrowen towers. At your birth

Our Grandam earth, hauing this diftempraturc

In pafsionfhooke,

Gicn, Coofen, ofmany men
I do not bcare thefe crofsings: giuemcleaue

To tell you once againejthat at my birth

The front ofheanen wasfull offierie fhapes.

The goates ran from the mountaines,and the beards

Were ftrangely clamorous to the frighted fields.

Thefc
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Thcfe figncs fiauc markt me extraordinary.

And all the ccurfcs of my life doe fhew,

I am not iniheroule of common men:

W here is he liuing, chpt in with the fea,

That chides the bancks of England,Scotland^Wales,

Which cals nicpupill, or hath read to me?

And brmg him out^thatis butwomansfonne,

Can ti-ace me in the tedious waies of Arte,,

And hold me pacc,in deepe experiments.

Hot, 1 thmke, there's noman fpeaks better Welfli:

lie to dinner.

l^or. Peace, coofcn Percy, you will make him mad.

Ckn. I can call fpirits from the vafty deepe,

VVhy,focan I, orfo can any man:

But will they come^ when you doe callfor them?

Why, I can teach you coofen^to command the deuill.

Hot. A nd I can teach thecjcoofe^to fhame the deuil,

By telhngtrueth. Tell trueth and fhame thcdeuill:

Ifthou haue power to rayfe him, bring him hither,

And ile be fworne, I haue power to fhame him hence:

Oh while you liue, tell trueth and fhame the deuill.

'Mor, Come, come, no more of this vnprofitable chat.

G/^/7.Threetimes hath Henry Bullingbrooke made head

Agamft my power, thrice from the bancks of Wye,
And fandy bottomd Seuerne haue I Tent him
Booties home, and weather-beaten backe.

Hot. Home without bootes,and infoule weathcrtoo?

How fcapes he agues, in the deuils name?

G/^;?.Come,here is the map,fhal we deuide our right,

According to our threefold order tane?

Mi?r,The Arch- deacon hath deuided it

Into three hmits, very equally :

England from Trent, and Seuerne hitherto.

By South and Eaft, is to my part afsignd;

AllWeftward, Wales beyond the Seuerne fhore,

A nd all the fertile land within that bound,

To Owen Glendower : and deare coofe^to you,

The remnant Northward, lying off from Trent,

f And





The Hi/tone

And our indentures tripartite are drawnc.

Which being fealed enterchangeably,

( A bufineffe that this night may execute.)

To morroWjCoofen Pcrcy_, you and],

Andniy good Lord of W'orcefter,vvill fct forth

To meet yourfather, and the Scotrifh powcr^

As is appointed vs, at Siirewsbury.

My father Glendower is not ready yet.

Nor (hall we need his helpe thefe fourteene daiest

Within that fpace , you may haue drawn together

Your tenants, friends, &: neighbouring gentlemca,

Glert. A ihorter time fhall fend me to you, Lords,

And in my condu<Sl fhall your Ladies come.

From whom you now mull iteale, Sc take no leaue,

For there will be a world of water fhed,

Vpon the parting of your wiuesand you,

H^r,Methinks,my moity North fro Burton here,

In quantitic equals not one of yours:

See, how this riuer comes me cranking in.

And cuts me from the beft of allmy land,

A huge halfe moone, a monftrous fcantle out:

lie haue the currant in this place damnd vp.

And here the fmug and filiier Trent fliall run

In a new channeil , faire and cuenly.

It (hall not wind, withfuch adeepe indent.

To rob me of fo rich a bottome here.

Glen. Not wind? it fhall, it muft, you fee it doth,

ivior. Y ea, but marke, howhe beares his courfe,and runs me
vp,vvith like aduantage on the other fide, gelding theoppofed

continent, as much, as on the other fide, it takes from you.

li^or. Yea, but a little charge will trench him here.

And on this Northfidc, win this cape of land,

And then he runs ftraight, and euen.

Hot. Hehaue it fo , a little charge will doc it.

Glen. He not haue it altred.

Hot. Will not you?

Glen. No, nor you (hall not.

Hot, Who fhall fay mc nay?

Clcn.
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Gkn. Whyy thatwilll.

Hoc. Let mc not vnderdand you then, fpeake it in Wclfh»
Clcn^ I can ipcake Englifl), Lord, aswell as you.

For, I was traind vp in the Enghfh Court,

Where, being but yong, I framed to theharpe

Many an Englifh ditty, louely weJI,

And gaue the tongue aheJpefull ornament;

A vertue,thatwasneuerfecneinyou.

Hot^ xMarry,and I am glad of it, with all my heart,

I had rather be a kitten and cry mew.
Then one of thefc fame miter ballet-mongers:

I had rather heare a brafen canflicke turnd.

Or a drie whecle grate on the axle-tree,

And that would fet my teeth nothing an edge.

Nothing fo much as mmfing Poetry:

T'islike theforc tgate of a fhuffling nag.

CicH, Come, you (hall haue Trent turnd.

Hot, 1 do not care, ile giuc thrice fo much land,

To any well defcruing friend:

But in the way of bargaine, marke ye mc:
Ile cauill on the ninth part of a haire.

Are the Indentures drawnc? fhall we begone?

Glen, TheM oonefhinesfaire,you may away by night:

Ile hafte the writer, and withall,

Breake with your wiues, ofyour departure hence,

I am afraidmy daughter will run mad.
So much (he doteth on her Mortimer. Fxtt,

^^r.Fie,coofen Percy,howyou croHemy father.

Hor^ I cannot chufe, fometimc he angers mc
With tellmg me of the Moldwarpe and the Ant,
Of the dreamer MerHn and his prophecies

:

A nd, of a Dragon and a finlefTefifh,

A clip-wingd Griffin and a moultenrauen^

A couching Lyon, and a ramping Cat,

And fuch a deale of skimble skamble ftuffe.

As puts me from my faith. I tell you what.

He held me laft night, at leaft, nine houres.

In reckoning vp thefeucrall diuels names

if 2
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That were iiis lackies: I cried hum, and well, go to^

Buimarkt him not a word. O, he is as tedious

As a tyred horle, a railing wife,

Worle then a fmoky houfe. I had rather liue

With checfc and garhke in a Windmill far,

Thenfeedeon cates, and haue him talketomc.
In any fummer-houfe in Chriftendome.

Mor. In faith he is a worthy Gentleman,
Exceedingly well read and profited

In ftrange concealments, valiant as a hon,

And wondrous afFablej and asbountifull

As mines of India: fhall I tell you, coofen.

He holds your temper in a high refpedl,

And curbs himfclfe, euen of his naturall fcope.

When you come crofTe his humor, faith he does:

I warrant you, that man is not aliue.

Might fo haue tempted him, as you haue done^

Without the tafte of danger and rcproofe:

But doe notvfe it oft, let meintreatyou.

Wor. Infaith,my Lord, you arc too wilfull blame.

And fince your comming hither haue done enough

To put him quite befide his pati en.ce :

You muft needs learne. Lord, to amend this fault,

Though fometimes it fhew grcatnefle, courage, bloud,

And that's the deareft grace it renders you.

Yet oftentimes it doth prefentharfh rage,

Defe6l of maners, want of gouernment.

Pride, hautineffe, opinion, and diidaine.

The leaft of which, banting a noble man,
Lofech mens hearts, and leaues behind a ftaine

Vpon the beautie of all parts befides,

Beguilingthem of commendation.
Hot^ VVell, I am fchoold, good maners be your fpeed.

Here come our wiues, and let vs take our leaue.

EnterGlendoi^er ^tth the Ladies^

Ivlor^ This is the deadly fpightthat angers mc.
My wife can fpeake no Englifh, I no Wclfti.

Clcn, My daughter weepes^ (hee'lc not part with you,

Shec'lc
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Shce'lc be a fouldicr too,(heeMe to the wars,

C^Ior. Good father tell her,tliat fhe, and n»y Aunt Percy

Shal follow in your conduct fpeedily.

CUndomrfpeak^s to her in Welsh^andfljC anf^^cres

him in the fame.

Gler), Sheeisdefpcrace here,

A peeuifh felfe wilde harlotrie, one that no perfwafion can doc

good vpon.
The Uditfpeaks^ ^^l^h,

TYJor. I vndcrftand thy lookes^that pretue Welfli,

Which thou powreft downe from thefe fwelling heaucns,

I am too perfect in,and but for fhame

In fuch a parley fhould / anfwere thee.

The Lady agame in Welsh.

Mor, I vndcrftand thy kiflTes^and thou mine,

And that's a feeling difputation:

£ut /will neucr be a truant loue,

Till /haue learnM thy language/or thy tongue

Makes Wclfh asfweet as ditties highly pend.

Sung by a faire Queene in a fummcrs bowre.

With rau:/hing diuifion to her L ute.

Glen. Nay,ifyoumeltjthen will/he runnemad.

The Ladyfpeakes againe in U^eUh.

Mor. /am ignorance it felfe in this.

Glefj. She bids you on the wanton rufhes lay you downe,

And reft your gentle head vpon her lap^

And fhe will fing the fong thatpleafeth you.

And onyoureyehds crownethe God offleepc.

Charming your blood with pleafing heauinelle.

Making fuch difference twixt wake and fleepe.

As is the difference betwixt day and night.

The houre before the heauenly harneft tcemc

Begins his golden progreflein the Eaft.

Tyjor. With allmy hearty ile fit and hearc her fing.

By that time will our booke I thinkc be drawn e.

^Glen. Dofojandthofemuficions that fhall play toyou.

Hang in the aire a thoufand leagues from hcnc e,

And ftraight they fhall be here, fit and attend.
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Hot» Come, Kate, thou art pcrfe<f^ in lying (iowne:

Come,quick,quick,that I may lay my head in thy lap.

la^ Go,ye giddy goofe.

The mtiftcke pUyes.

/:/(7r.Now,Ipcrceiuethcdiuel vndcrftands Wclih,
h nd t*is no maruaile he is fo humorous,

Birlady he is a good muficion.

La, Then fhould you be nothing but mufi call,

For you arc altogether gouerned by humours:

Lie lhll,yethiefe,and heare the lady fingin Wclfh.

Hot. I had rather heare,lady,my brache howie inlriih.

La, Would'ft thou haue thy head broken^

Hot. No.
La. Then be flill.

Hot, Neither, t'ls awomans fault.

La. Now God heipe thee.

Hot. To the Welih Ladies bed.

La, What's that?

Hot, Peace,(he fings.

Here the Ladyfmgs a Welshfong.
H^f. Come,Kate,ile haue y our fongtoo.

Z^. Notmineingoodfooth.

H^^^.Not yours in good footh? Hart,you /wearc like a comfit-

makers wife,not you in good footh^and as true as I liue, and as

God fliallmend mc,and as fure as day ;

And giueft fuch farcenet (brctie for thy oathes.

As ifthou neuer walk'ft further then Finsburie.

Sweareme, Kate, like a lady as thouart^

A good mouthfiJIing oath^and leauem footh.

And fuch proteft ofpepper gingerbread

To veluet gards,and Sunday Citizens.

Come^fing.

La. Iwillnotfing.

Hor.T'is the next way to turne tayler,orbe rcdbreft teacher:

and tlie indentures be drawne,ilc away within thefe two houres,

and fo come in when ye will. Exit,

C7/tf;7.Come,come,Lord Mortimer,you are as flow.

As Hot .Lord Percy, is on fire to goe

:

By
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By this our booke is drawne,wecrc but fealc.

And then to horfc iannediatly.

lHor. With all my heart. Ixeunt,

Enter the King^rince ofli^aUs^andotheru

Kir^g^ Lords, ^iue vs leaue^thc Prince of Wales and I,

Mufl hauefoine priuat conference, but be ncerc at hand,

For we Hiall prcfently hauc neede ofyou. Exeunt Lords.

Iknowe not whether God wiU haue itfo.

For fomedifolcafingfcruicel haue done.

That in his fccret doome^out ofmy blood,

Hec'Ic breedreuengement and afcourgefor me :

But thou doeftin the pafTages oflife,

Alake me beleeue that thou art onely mark't,

For the hot vengeance and the rod ofhcauen,

Topunifh my miftreadings. Tell me elfe^

Could fuch inordinate and low defires,

Such poore,fuch bare,fuchlewd,fuchmeane attempts^

Such barren pleafures,rudc focietie,

As thou artmatch'tw'ithall,and grafted to,

Accompany the grcatnelTc ofthy blood,

And hold their leuell with thy princely heart?

Prift. Sopleafc yourMaiefiie, I would 1 could

Quit all offences with as clcare excufe.

As well as I am doubtleffe I can purge

My fclfe ofmany lam chargM withall

:

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg.

As in reproofe ofmany talcs deuifdc,

Which oft the eare of greatnes nccdes mud hearc.

By fmilingpickthanks and bafc newcs mongers,

I may for fome things true,wherein my youth

Hath faltie wandercd,and irregular,

Find pardon, on my truefubmifsion.

Ktrt^God pardon thec,yct let me wondcr^Hany,
At thy affections,which do hold a wing
Quite from the flight ofall thy aunceftors.

Thy place in counfell thou hail rudely loil.

Which by thy yonger brother is fupplidc.

And art aimolt an aEcn to the hearts
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Ofall the Court and princes ofmy blood,

The hope and cxpedation ofthy time

Is ruin'd,and the foule of euery man
Prophecicaliy doe forethinkc thy fall :

Had / fo lauifh ofmy prefencc beenc.

So common hackneid m the eyes ofmen.
So ftale and cheapc to vulgar companie,

Opinion that did helpe me to the crowne,

Had llillkept loyall to pofTefsion,

And left me m rcputelefle banifhmcnt,

A fellow of nomarke norhkelihoodc.

By being feldomefeene,/ could notftirre.

But like a Comet, /waswondred at.

Thatmen would tell their children, This is he

:

Others would fay,Where, which is Bullingbrook?

And then Iftoleall courtefiefrom heauen.

And dreft my felfem fuch humilitie,

That 1 did plucke allegeancc from mens hearts.

Loud fhouts, and falutationsfrom their mouths,

Euen m prefence ofthe crowned King.

Thus did /kecpe my perfon frefh and new,

Myprefence hke arobe pontificall,

Ne're feene, but wondred at, and fo my ftatc

S eidomc,but fumptuous jfhew ed like a feaft.

And wan by rarenelTe fuch folemnirie*

The skippbg King,he ambled vp and downe.

With fliallow iefters,and rafh bauin wits,

Soone kindled,and foone burnt,carded his ftate.

Mingled his royaltie with carping foolcs,

Hadiiis great name prophaned with their fcorncs,

And gaue his countenance againft his name
To laugh at gibing boyes,andftand the pufli

Ofeuery beardleHe vame comparatiue,

Grew a companion to the common ftrectes,

Enfeofthimfelfetopopularitie,

That being dayly fwallowedby mens eyes.

They furfetted witli hony, and began to loath

The tafte offweetcneflc,w hereofa little

More
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More then a little, is by much too much,

Sowhenhchad occafionto befeene.

He was, but as the Cuckow rsinlune^

Heard, not regarded : feene, but withfuch eyes

As fickc and blunted v\ith communitie,

AfToord no extraordinary gaze.

Such as is bent on fun-hkc iMaicHie,

M^lien it fhincs feldome in admiring eyes,

Butratherdrowzd, and hung their eye-lids down,
SJeptinhis face, and rendred fuchafpe^l

As cloudy men vfc to their aducrfaries,

Being with his prefcncc glutted^gorgdcj and full.

And m that very Hne, Harry, ftandeft thou.

For, thou hafl \o{\ thy princely priuiledge.

With vile participation. Not an eye.

But is aweary of thy common fight,

Saue mine, which hat h defired to fee thee more.

Which now doth that I would not haue it doe.

Make bhnd it felfe with foolifh tendernefle.

Pr/*,I fhall hereafter, my thrice graaousLord,

Be more my felfe. ^^^i- For ail the world,

A s thou art to this houre, was Richard then,

When I from France fet foot at Rauenfpurgh,

And euen as I was then, is Percy now;

Now, by my fcepter, and my fouleto bootc,

He hath more worthie intereft to the ftate.

Then thou, the fhadow of fuccefsion

.

For of no right, nor colour like to right.

He doth fill fields with harnefTe in the R,ealmc,

Turns head againft the Lyons armed iawes.

And being no more in debt to yecres,thcn thouj

Leads ancient Lords, and rcucrend Bifliops on
To bloudie battailes,and to bruifing armes.

What neuer dying honour hath he got,

Againftrenowmed Dowglas? Whole high deeds,

Whofe hot incurlions, and great name in armes^

Holds from allfouldiours, chicfe maioritie,

And militarie title capitall
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TJirough all the kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift*

Thrice hath this Hotfpur Mars in fwathling clothes,

This infant warrier, in his enterprifes,

Difcomfited great Douglas^ ta'nehim once,

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him,

To fill the mouth of deepe defiance vp,

And fhake the peace and fafetie of our throne,

And what fay you to this? Percy, Northumberland,

The Archbifhops grace of York, Douglas, Mortimer,
Capitulate againlt vs, and are vp.

But, wherefore doe I tell thcfe newes to thee?

Why,Harry,doeI tellthcc of my foes,

Which art my neercft and deareit enemy^

Thou that art like enough, through vaifall fearc,

Bafc inclination, and the Hart of Ipleene,

To fight againft me,vnder Percics pay^

To dog his heeles, and curtfic at his frownes.

To (hew, how much thou art degenerate.

Vrt»^ Donotthinkcfo,you fhall not find itfb

,

And Godforgiue them, that fo much hauefwayd

Your Maieftiesgood thoughts away from mc.

1 will redceme all this on Percies head,

And,inthe dofingof fome glorious day.

Be bold to tell you that I am your fonne,

When I will weare a garment all of bloud,

Andftaine my fauors iii a bloudy maske^

Whichwafht away, fhall fcoure my fhamewithit.

And that fhall be the day, when e're itiights.

That this fame child of honour and renowne,

This gallant Hotfpur, this all praifed knight.

And your vnthought of Harry, chance to meet,

Foreuery honor, fitting on his helme.

Would they were multitudes,andon my head

My fhames redoubled. For the time will come
That I fhall makethis Northren youth exchange

His glorious deeds, for my indignities.

Percy is but my faftor, good my Lord,

To cngroffe vp glorious deeds on my bchalfc.

And
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A nd T wilJ call him to foftriifb account.

That h e fhalJ rend er euery glory vp

,

Yea,eucn thefleightefl worlliipof his time.

Or I will teare the reckoning from his heart.

This, in the name of God^ I promife here,

Th e which, if he be pi eafd, I fhallperforme

:

I doe befeech your Maiefty may faiuc

The long grownc wounds of my intemperance:

If not^ the end of life cancels all bands,

And I will die, a hundred thoufand deaths,

E'rc breakethe fmallcil parcel of this vow.
Kin^, A hundred thoufand rebels die in this,

Thou (halt haue charge,& foucraigne truft herein.

How now good Blunt ? thy lookes are full of fpeed.

Enter Blunts

Blunt. So hath the bufmes,thatl come to fpeake of.

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word.

That Douglas and the Englifh Rebels met,

The cleuenthof this moneth, at Shrewsbury^

A mighty, and a fearcfuU head they are,

(If promifesbekepton euery hand,)

As euerofFredfoulcplayinaftatc.

/Cx;7f,TheEar/eof Wcftmerland fet forth today,

With him my fonne. Lord John of Lancaftcr,

For this aduertifement is fiue day es old.

On Wednefday next,Harry, you (hall fet forward,

Onthurfday,weourfelues wil march.Our meeting

Is Bridgenorth, and Harry,you (hall march

Through Glocefter(hire, by which account,

Ourbufines valued fome twelue daies hence.

Our generall forces, at Bridgenorth fhall meet:

Ourhands are full of bufines, let's away.

Aduantage feeds him fat, while men delay. Exeunt,

Enter Falflaljfe and BardoL

FaU Bardol, am I not falne away vilely fince this laft a^lion?

do I not bate? doe I not dwindle? Why, my skin hangs about

me^ like an old Ladies loofe gowne. I am withered like an old

applelohn. Well, ile repent, and that fuddenly, while I am in
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fomc liking,! fhallbc out of heart {hortly,ancl then T /hall haue

no ftrcngthto repent. And I haue not forgotten what the in-

fide of a Church is made of, I am a pepper corne , a brewers

horfe, theinfideof a Church. Company, villainous company

hath beene the Ipoile of me.

Bar. Sir lohn, youare fo fretful), you can not Hue long.

F^/. Why, there is it, come, fmg meabawdiefong, make
mcc merry, I wasas vcrtuoufly giuen, as a gentleman need to

be, venuous enough, fwore little, dic't not aboue feuen times a

%veeke, went to a bawdy houfc , not aboue once in a quarter of

an houre, paid money that 1 borrowed three or foure times , li-

ued well,andin good compafTejand nowl liue outof all order,

out of all compafTe,

Bar. Why, you are fo fat, fir lohn, that you mufl: needs bee

outof all compafleiour of all reafonable compalfe, fir lohn.

Fal. Do thou amend thy fuce, and ile amend my life: thou art

our Admiral, thou beared the lanterne in the poope, but t'ls in

thenofe of thee:thouart the knight of the burning lampc.

Bar, Why, fir lohn, my face does you no harme,

¥aL No, ile beefworn e, I make as good v'fc of it, as many a

mail doth of a deaths head, or a memento mori. I neuer fee thy

face,but I thinke vpon hell fire,and Diues that liued in Purple:

for there hee is in his robes burning, burning. If thou wertany

waygiue to vertue,! would fweare by thyface:my othe fhould

bee, By this fire that Gods Angel). But thou art altogether gi-

uen ouer : and wertindeede, butfor the hght inthy face, the

fonne of vtter darkenefie. When thou ranft vp Gads hill in

the night, to catch my horfe, if I did not thinke , thou hadft bin

an ignisfatfiuSyOt a ball of wild-fire,there'*s no purchafe in mo-
ney, c3,thou art a perpetuall triumph, aneuerlaftingbon-firc

light,thouhaj(lfaucd mc, athoufand Marks in Links, and Tor-

ches,walking with thee in the night,bctmxt Tauerne and Ta-

uerne : but the facke, that thou haft drunke mee , would haue

bought meehghts as good cheape, at the deareft Chandlers in

Europe* I haue maintained that Sallamander of yours , with

fire, any time this two andthirtieyeeres, God reward me for it.

Bar. Zbloud, I would my face were in your belly*

Frf/. Godamercy,fofhouldI befurcto be heart-burnt.

How
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Hownow,Jamc Pardctthc hen,haucyou enquir d Enter hojt,

ycc whopick't my pocket?

K(/.VVhy firlohn, what doeyou thinke,fir lohn? doeyou

thinke/kecpetheeuesinmy houfe? /haue fcarch't, / haue cn-

quired/ohas my husbandjmanby man^boy by boy/eruant by

fcruant:thc tight ofahaire,was neuerloflin my houfc before.

Falf. Yelie^Hofteffe, Bardoll wasfhau'd and loft many a

haire: and ile be fworne,my pocket was picket: goto^you arc a

vvoman, go.

Wlio,/?No,/ defic thee: Gods Hght,/was ncuer cal'd fo

in mine ownc houfe before.

Falf. Goto. /know you well Inough.

Hof, No,fir Iohn,you do not knowme,/irIohn;Iknowyou

fir lohn^you owe mc money^fir lohn,and now you picke a quar-

rcll to beguile me ofit:/boughtyouadouzen of ihirtsto your

backc.

Falf. Doulasjfilrhy doulas. /hauegiuen them away to Ba-
kers wiues, they haue made boulters ofthem,

Hof.NoMT as 7am a true woman^holland of viii.s, an ell: you
owe money here befides, fir lohn, for your diet^ and by drink-

ings-,and money lent you xxiiii. pound.

Falf. He had his part of itjlet him pay.

Hof, He? alasjhe ispoore,he hath nothing,

FaU How^pooreHookevponhis face.What call you rich^Iet

them coync his nofe, let them coyne his checkes, ile not pay a

denyer: what ,will you make ayonkerof mcc? Hiall/ not take

mine eafein mine Inne,but/lTiall haue my pocket pickt? /haue
lofl a feale ring ofmy grandfathers^,worth f ortic marke.

HofO lefulihaue heard the Prince tell him, /know not
liow oftjthat that ring was copper.

i^^//?How? the prince is a lacke^ afncakeup; Zblood and he
were here,/ would cudgell himlikeadog,ifhe would fay fo.

Enter theprmcc marching^mdFalftalffe meetes him
playing vpon his trunchhnjtkc a fife.

Falf, How now, lad ? isthc windc inthatdoorcifaith? muft
we all march?

Bar, Yea,two,and twOjNewgatefafhion.

f^ffft My Lord,/pray youhearcme.

G 3* Prin.
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Vrin, Whatfaift thou, miftris quickly? howdocthtHy lius-

' band?/Ioue him well,heis an honed man.
Hofi.Goo^ my Lordjhcare me,

¥a.lf. Prethce let her alone^and lilt to mc.
Trirt. VVhatiaift thou,Iacke ?

l^alf. The other night,/fell afleepe here, behind the Arras,

and had my pocket pickt.this houfc is turn*d baudy houfe,thcy

picke pockets.

Vrtn, Whatdidfl thou lofe, Tacke \

Val, Wilt thou bcleeue me, Hal? three or foure bonds offor^

tie pound a picce^and a (eale ri ng ofmy grandfathers.

Pn'rr. A trifle, fbme eight penie matter.

So/ told him^my Lord,and/raid,/hcard your grace fay

£o:dc my lord,he fpeakcs moft vilely ofyou,likc a foule mouth'd

manias he is,and laid he would cudgel you.

Prin. What he did not ?

HostJJ here s neither faith,truth,norwomanhood in mc elfc.

Va/f. There's no more faith in thee, thenaftued prune, nor

no more trueth in thee, then i n a drawen foxe,and for woman-
hood, maid mano may be the deputies wife ofthe ward to thcc»

Go,you thing, go*

Heft, Say,what thing, what thing >

I-alf.VJ hat thing? why a thi ng to thanke God on.

Hof. /am nothing to thanke God on, /would thou fhould'ft

know it,I am an honefl mans wife, and fctting thy knighthood

afide,thou artaknaueto call me fo.

Fal. Setting thy womanhood afide,thou art a beaft to fay o-

therwife.

Hofl Say,whatbeaft,thouknauethou?

Falf, What beaft? why,an Otter.

Prince^ An Otter, fir lohn?why an Otter ?

Fa/f. Why? ihee's neither fifti nor flefh, a man knowcs not

where to hauc her.

Hof, Thou art an vniuft man,in faying (b,thou or any man
knowes where to hauc mc^thou knaue thou.

Tr//T^ Thou{ayfttrue,Holtefle ,and hce flaunders thee moft

•

Ho/^ So he docth you,my Lord,and fayd this other day,You
ought

gxoilely
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ought hlin a thoufand pound.

Vrin. Sirra^do I owe you a thoufand pound ?

fnlf, A thoufand pound, Hal ^ a million ; thy louc is worth a

million:thouoweft methy louc.

H^/.Nay, my Lord,hc caldyou lacke, and faidc hcc woulde

cudgel you.

Falf. DidI,Bardol?

Bar, Indeedjfirlohnjyoufaydfo.

Falf» Yea, ifhe faid my ring was copper.

Jh-ijQiy t'is coppcr.-dareftthou be as good as thy word now?

Fa/f.WhyyH^l > Tiiouk.-ioweftasthouart but man /dare,

but asthouartprmce, Ifearctheeas /feare the roaring of the

Lyons whelpc.
?r/«* And why nct as the Lyon ?

Fa/, The king himfclft! is to be feared as the Lion: docftthou

thinke ile feare thee, as /fcare thy fatlier? nay, and /doe, /pray

God my girdle breake.

Pnn, 0,ifit fliouid, howe woulde thy guts fall about thy

knees? but firra,there'5 no roome for faith,trueth, nor honeftie,

in this bcfome ofthine It is all fil'd vp with guttes,and midrifFe,

Charge an honcfl woman with picking thy pocket? why, thou

horefon impudent imbQflrafcall,ifthere were any thing in thy

pccketjbut tauerne reckonings,memorandums of baudy hou-

fcs, and one poore peniworth of Sugar-candie to make thcc

longwinded : if thy pocket were mricht with any other iniuries

butthefe,/am aviHaine;andyetyou willftandto it, you wil not

pocket vp wrong: art thou not afhamed ?

F<j/.Docflthouheare,Hal?thouknoweft in the ftate ofinno-

cencie Adam fell,& what (liould poore lacke Falftalfe do in the

dayes ofvillanieJthou feeft / haue more flefh then anotherman,
& therfore more frailty. You confefTe the you picktmy pocket.

J?r(n» Itappearesfu by the ftorie.

Fal, Hoftefre5/forgiue thee,goe make ready breakfaftjloue

thy husband, looke to thy feruantes, cherilli thy ghefts , thou
fhalt find me tractable to any honeft reafon: thou feed /am pa-
cified flill: nay, prethec be gone. Exit Hoftefse.

Now,Hal,to the newes at court for the robbery,lad.>how is that

aafwered?
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?rin. O, my fwccte bcoffe, /muft ftill be good angel to thee^

the money is paid backe againe,

Val.Oy / doe not hkc that paying backe, t*is a double labour.

Pr/.I am good friends wich my fatiicr, and may do any thing.

F^tl. Rob me the Exchequer the firft thing thou doeft^and do
it with vnwafh't hands too.

Bur, Do, my Lord,

Vrm. I haue procured thee,Iacke,a charge offootel

Val. I would it had been ofhoHc.Where fhal I finde one tiiat

can ftcale well? 0,for afine thicfe of the age ofxxii, or therea-

bouts j I am hainoufly vnprouidcd.Well,God be thanked for

theferebels,they offend none but thevertuous-,/ laude them,!

prayfe them. Prin, Bardoll, Bar. My Lord,

Pr/. Gojbcare this letter to Lord John ofLancafter,

To my brother lohn^this^to my lord ofWcftmerland.

Go, Peto,tohorfe,to horfe,for thou and /

Haue thirtie miles to ride yet eVedmncrtime:

lackc, meete me to morrow i n the temple hall

At two a clocke m the afternoone.

There (halt thou know thy charge, and there rccciuc

Money and order for their furniture.

The land is burning, Percy ftands on high.

And either we or they mull lower lie

.

F^/.Rarc words,braue world. Hofteflc^mybrcakefaft,come,

Oh,I could wifh this tauerne were my drum. Excnnt.

'Enter Ilotf^ur^U^^orcefier, andDouglas^

Wot. Well faid, my noble Scot^iffpcaking tructh

In this fine age,were not thought flattery.

Such attribution fhould the Douglas haue.

As not a fouldior of this feafons ftampc,

Should go fo gcnerall currant through the world:

By God,I cannot flatter^ /dcfie

The tongues offoothers, but a brauer place

In my hearts loue hath no man then your felfe

:

Nay,taske me to my word,approoue me^Lord.

Doughs. Thou art the Kmg ofhonour,

No man fo potent breathes vpon the ground.

But I will beard him. Enter one letters.

Hot.
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Hot. Doc fo, and t'is well:What letters haft thou tlierc?

I can but thankc you.

Mef. Tlielc letters ccn^c from your father.

Hot. Letters from him? why comes he not himfelfe?

Mef. He cannot come, my Lord ,
hcisgricuous fickc.

Hot. Zounds, how ])As lie the lei/uretobc ficke

In fuch a iufthno time ? vvliolcad:^ his power:!

Vndervvliofc gouermnent come they alongf

Tylef. His letters bearcs his mind, not I my mind.

U^or. I prethee, tell mcj doth he kcepe his bed?

T^UfAit did^my Lcrd,foL;re dayes cVc I fct forth,

And at the time of my deparcure thence,

He was much feavd by his Phificions.

U^or, 1 vv ouid the llate of time had firlt bin whole
,

£'re he by ficknefTe had bin vifitcd:

His health was ncuer better worth then now.
Hot. Sicke nowjdroope now: this ficknes doth infe<I:t

The very life- blood of our euterprife,

T'is catching hitherjeucn toourcampe:

He w rites me here, that inward ficknefTe,

A nd that his friends by deputation

Could not fofoone be drawn, nor did he think it meet.

To lay fo dangerous and deare a truft

On any foulc remou'd, but on his owne.

Yet doth he giue vs bold aduertifement.

That with ourfmall coniundlion, we fhould on^

To fee how fortune is difpos'dto vs:

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now,
Becaufe the king is certainly poflcft

Of all our purpofes: what fay you to it?

If^or. Your fathers fick neffe is a maimc to vs.

Hot. A perilous gafh, a very limmc lopt off^

A nd yet, in faith, it is not his prefent want
Scemes more, then w c (hall find it: v/ere it good,

To fet the exacT: wealth of all our flates.

All at one caft? to fet fo rich a mainc.

On the nice hazzard of one doubtfull houre?

It were notgood, for therein fhould we read
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The very bottome and the foule of hope.

The very liil,the very vtmofl bound

Of all our fortunes.

Doug. Faith, and fo we (hould.

Where nowrcmaines afwcet rcuerfion.

We may boldly fpcnd, vpon the hope, of what t*is to come in:

A comfort of retirement hues in this.

Hot. Arandcuous, ahometoflievnto,

If that the Diuelland mifchance looke big

Vpon the maiden-head of our affaires,

U^or, But yet I would your father had bin here:

The qualitie and haire of our attempt

Brookes no diuifion, it will be thought

B y fomc, thatknow not why he is away,

That wifedome, loyaltie, and meerediflike

Of our proceedings, kept the Earlc from hence,

And thinke, howfuch anapprehenfion

May turne the tide of fearcfuU faftion.

And breed a kind of queftion ^in our caufe:

For, well you know,we of the offnng fide,

Muft keepc aloofc from ftri£l arbitrement.

And flop all fight-holes, euery loope,from whence
The eye of rcafon maypriein vpon vs.

Thisabfence of your fathers drawes a curtainc.

That fhewes the ignorant, a kind of fearc

Before not dreamt of.

Hot, You ftrainetoofan

I rather of his abfence make this vfcj

Itlends aluftre and more great opinion,

A larger dare to our great enterprife.

Then if the Earle were here : for men muft thinke.

Ifwe without his helpe can make a head

To pufh againft a kingdome, with his helpe

We (hall or*cturne it, topfie turuy downc,

Yet all goes well, yet all our ioynts arc whole.

X)oug. As heart can thinke,thcre is not fuch a word
Spoke of in Scotland, as this tearme of feare.

Enter Sir m. Vernon.

Hot.
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Hot, My coofen Vernon, welcome by my fbule.

Vcr, Pray God my ncwes be worth a welcome, lord.

The Earlc ofWcftmcrland, fcuen thoufand ftrong,

Is marching hitherwards, with Prince lohn.

Hot^ No harme, what more?

Vcr^ And further I haue learnd.

The King himfelfe m perfon is fct forth,

Orhitherwards intended fpecdily.

With ftrong and mighty preparation.

Hot. Hcfhal be welcome too; where is his fonnc.

The nimble footed madcap, Prince of Wales;?

A nd his Cumrades, that daft the world a/ide.

And bid ftpaflfe?

ycr. All furnifht, all in Armcs

:

A 11 plumdc like Eflridgcs, that with the wind
Baited like Eagles haumg lately bath'd.

Glittering in golden coats like images,

A s full of fpirit as the month of May,
And gorgeous as thcfuiine at Midfomer,
Wanton as youthful] goates, wild as young buls:

I faw young Harry with his beuer on.

His cufhes on ins thighs, gallantly armde.

Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury,
And vaulted with fuch eafe into his feat

,

As if an Angel dropt downe from the clouds.

To turnc and wind a fiery Pegafus,

And witch the world with noble horfemanlhip.

H$t, No more, no more, worfe then the fun in March.

Thispraife doth nourifh agues , let them come^
They come like facrificcs in their trim,

A nd to the fjre-eyd maid of fmoky war,

A II hot and bleeding will we offer them:

The mailed Mars fhall on his altars fit

Vp to the eares in bloud. I am on fire

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh.

And yet not ours:Come,letme tafle my horfe.

Who IS to bearcmelikeathundsrbok,

Againft the bofomcofthe Prince of Wales,
H a
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Harry to Harry, fhall hot horfe to horfc

Meet,ancl neVe part, till one drop downe a coarfc:

Oh, that Glendowcr were come.

Ver, There is more newes,

I learnd mVVorcefter, as I rode along,

He can draw his power this fourteene dayes.

Dong, That's the vvorfl tidmgs,that I hcarcof it,

jror, I
,
by my faith, that bearcs afrofty found.

Hot* VVhat may the kings whole battel reach vnto?

rer. To thirty thouland.

Hot. Forty let it be

,

My father and Glendowcr being both away.

The powers of vs may feruc fo great a day.

Come, let vs take a mufter fpecdily,

Doomes day isneere, die all, die merrily.

Doug. Taike not of dying, I am out of feare

Of death or deaths hand, for this one halfc yearc, Exeufit,

EnterFdlftaljfcyandBardoll,

Falfl. Bardol, get thee before to Coucntry, fill me a bottle of

Sacke, our fouldiours fhall march through. Wee'le to Sutton

cophill to night.

Bar,\A/\\\ you giuc me money, Captaine?

Fal. L^y out, lay out.

Bar, This bottle makes an angcll,

Fal, And if it doe, take it for thy labour,and if it make twen-

ty, take them all, ile anfwere the coynage, bid my Lieutenant

Peto meet me at Townes end.

Bar. I will, Captaine, farewell. Exit.

Fal. If I be notafliamedof my fouldiers,Tamafouc'tgurnet,

I haue mifufed the kings preffe damnably. I haue got in ex-

changeof 1 5o,fouldiers, goo.and oddcpounds. IprefTeme

none, but good houfholders, Ycomens fonnes, inquire me out

contracHied batchelers , fuch as had beene askt twice on the

banes, fuch acommoditieof warme (laues, as had asheue heare

the Diuell, as a drumme , fuch as feare the report of a Calmer,
worfe theaftrookefoule^ora hurt wild-ducke:l preft me none,
but fuch tofts and butter, with hearts in their bellies no bigger

then pinnes heads, and they haue bought out their leruices,and

now.
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now, my whole charge confifts of Ancients, Corporals, Lieu-

tenantSjgcntlcmcn ot companies, llaucs as ragged as Lazarus in

the paintcJ cloth,wherc the gluttons dogs licked his fores : and
fuch as indeed were neuer fouldicrs, but difcarded, vniuft fcr-

uingrnen,yongcr fonncs to yongcr brothers,reuolted tapflers,

and Oftlers tradcfalne,thc cankers of a calmc world,and a long

pcaccjten timrs more di/honourable ragged,thcn an oldcfazd

ancient, andfuch hauc I, to fill vp theroomes ofthcm as hauc
bought out their feruices, that you would thinkc, that I had a

hundred and fiftie tottered prodigals, lately come from fwine

keeping,fTom catmg drafFe and husks, A madfellowe met mec
onthe wayjand cold me I had vnloadcd all the Gibbets, and
prelt the dead bodies. No eye hath fcene fuch skarcrowes. He
not march through Couentry with them, that'sflat: nay, and
the villaines march wide betwi>ctthe legs,asifthey hadgiucson,
forindeede,Ihad the moft ofthemout ofprifon there's not a

fhirtaiida halfeinallmy companie, and thehalfe fhirt is two
napkins tack't together, and thrownc ouer the fhoulders like a

Heralds coate without fleeues, and the fhirt, to fay the trueth,

flolnefrom my hoftat S.AlboneSjOr the rcd-nofe Inkecper of
Dauintry,but that's all one,thci'le finde linncn inough on eue-

ry hedge.

Enter the Trwce ^and the Lord ofll^eftmerland,

'Pr'm. How now,blowne lacke? how now, quilt ?

F^/. What, Hal? how now,mad wag? what a diuel dofl thou
in Warwickfhire? My good L.ofWeflmcrland I cry you mcr-
cie,l thought your honourhad alreadic bene at Shrewsbune.

U^eft. Faith,firIohn,t'is more then time that I were there,

and you too, butmy powers are there already ;the king I can tel

you,lookes forvs all,we muftaway all night.

Falf. Tut,ncuer feare me, I am as vigilant as a Cat, to ftealc

Cream e.

Prtn,\ thinke to fteale Creame indeed,for thy theft hath al-

ready made thee butter: but tell me,lacke,whofe fellowcs arc

thefe that come after ?

Falf. Mine,Hal,mine.

Prin. I did neuer fee fuch pitifuU rafcals.

Tal, Tur,uit,good inough to toffe, foode forpowdcr, foode

H 3 for
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for powder, thci'IcfiU a pit as well as a better: tufh man,mortaIl

men,mortalJ men*

H^efr AjhuXjdrlohn^ mctliinkcs they arc exceeding poore

and bare: too beggerly.

Fal» Faithjfor their poucrtie/know not where they had that:

and for their barenefle /am fure they neuer learn'cthat ofme.
Pri, No,ilc be fworne^vnlefTe you cal three fingers in the ribs

bare: but firra, make haftc,Percy is already in the field. Exit.

Fal. VVhatjis the kmgincamp*t?

If^eft, He IS, fir Iohn,/fearc we fhall flay too long.

Talf. VVelljto the latter end of a fray, and the beginning ofa

feaftjfits a dull fighterjand a kecneghcfl. Exennt,

Enter HotfpuVy U^orceftcrfioHgUs^and Vcrrjon,

Hot. VVee*lefight with him to night.

V^or. It may not be.

Doug. Yougiue him then aduantage.

Vcr, Not a whit.

Hot. Why, fay you fo? lookcshe not for fupply ?

Ver, So do we.

Hot. His is certaine,ours is doubtfijIU

Wor. Good coofen be aduis'd, ftir not to night.

Ver, Do not,my Lord.

T>oHg, You doc notcounfell well :

You fpeake it out offeare^ and col d heart

.

Ver. Do me no flander,Douglas,by my life,

AnAl dare well maintaine it with my life.

If wcllrefpe<5led honorbid me on,

I hold as little counfcl with weake feare.

As you,myLord,or any Scot that this dayliucs:

Let be fecnc to morrow in the battell, which ofvs fearcs.

Z)<?«^»Yea,ortonight. Ver, Content.

Hot. To night, fay I.

Ver. Come,come,itmay notbc*

I wonder muchjbeing men offuch great leading asyou arc.

That you forefec not what impediments

Drag backe our expedition: certaine horfe

Ofmy coofen Vernons arc not yet come vp.

Your
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Your Vnclf Worccftcrs horfes came but to day.

And now their pride and mctall is alleepc,

Tlieir courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a horfc is halfe the halfe of hirnrdfe.

Hot, So are tiie horfcs of the cnemie,

In gencrall lourney bated and brought low :

The better part ofours arc full ofreft.

U^or, The number ofthe king excccdeth our;

For Gods fake, codfen, flay till all come in.

The trumpetfonnds a parley.Enterfir WalterBlunU

Blmt. I come with gracious offers from the king,

Ifyou vouchfafe me hearnig,and re/pc<^.

H^>/,WeIcome,fir Walter Biunt:and would toGod
You were of our determination

j

Some of vs louc you well, and eucn thofc fomc
Enuy your great deferuings and good name,

Becaufeyouarcnot ofourqualitie,

Bucfland againft vslikean enemie.

Blunt, A nd God dcfend,but flill I fhouid ftand fo,

So long as out ofhmit and true rule

You ftand againft anointed maieftie.

But to my cixargc.The king hath fentto know
The nature ofyour grieues,and whereupon

You coniurefrom the brcaft of ciuill peace.

Such bold hoftilitie^teachinghis dutiouslandl

Audatious crueltie. Ifthat the king

Haue any way your good dcfcrts forgot

Which he confefleth to be manifol a.

He bids you name your grieues,and with all fpeedc,

You lhall haue yourdefires with intcreft

A nd pardon abfolute for your felfe,and thcfc

Herein miflied by your fuggeftion.

Hot, The king is kind; and wel we know,thc king

Knowes at what time to proniife, when to pay ;

My fatherland my vncle,and my felfe,

Did giuc him that fame royaltie he weares,

And when he was not fixe and twentie ftrong,

Sickc in the worlds regard, wretched and low.
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A poore vnminded outlaw fneaking home,

My father gauc him welcome to the fhore

:

And when he heard him Iwcareandvovvto God,
He came but to be Duke ofLancafler,

To fue his liuery, and beg his peace

With teares ofmnocencie,and tearmes of zeale,

My father m kinde heart and pictie mou d.

Swore him afsiftance,and performed it too.

Now,whenthe Lords, and Barons of thercalmc;

Perceiu'd Northumberland didleaneto him.

The more and lefFe came in with cap and knee,

Met him in Boroughs,Cities,Villages,

Attended him on bridges,flood m lanes,

Laid gifts before him,profFer*dhim their oathes,

Gaue him their heires,as Pages followed him,

Eucn at the hceles,m golden multitudes,

He prcfently jas grcatnes knowes it felfe.

Steps me a little higher then his vow
Made to my father,while his blood was pocrc,

Vpon the naked fhore at Rauenfpurgh,

And now forfootJi cakes on him to reforme

Some certaine edi6ls,and fome ftreight decreet

That lie too heauie on the Common-wealth,
Cryes out vpon abufes,feemes toweepe
Ouer his Cou.itrie wrongs,and by this face.

This Teeming brow of iuftice, did he winne
The hearts ofall that he did angle for

:

Proceeded further, cutme offthe heads

Ofall the fauouritesthat the abfent king
Ind cputation left behinde him here,

When he was perfonall in the Irifh warre*
B/fint^ Tut,I came not to hearc this.

Hot. Then to the point*

In Oiorttime after, he depos'd the king,

Soone after that,depriu'd him ofhis life.

And in the necke ofthat,task't the whole ftate ;

To iTiake that woorfc/uffrcd his kinfman March,
(Who is^if euery owner were well placed,

Indeedc
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Indeed his king) to beingag*din Wales,

There without ranfome to he forfeited,

Difgrac't mc inmy happie vidories,

Soughtto intrapmeby intelhgence,

Rated mine vnkle from the counfellboord.

In rage difmifd my father from the Court,

Broke othc on othe, committed wrong on wrong,

And in conclufion, droue vs to fccke out

This head of fafetie, and withaJl to pric

Into his title, the which wc find

Too indirect for long continuance.

Blunt. Shall I returne this anfwere to theking?

Bot. Not fo,fir Walter. Weenie withdraw a while.

Go to the King, and let there bcimpawnd
Some furetie for a fafe returne againe.

And in the morning early rtiall mine vnklc

Bring him our purpofes, and fo fareweli

^/«;7r. I would you would accept of grace and Joue.

Hot. And may be, fo we fhall.

Blunts Pray God you doe.

Bnter ^irchhifhofofYorKcy and SirMtgheL

^rch, Hie,goodfir Mighel, bearethis fealed bricfc

With winged hafte to the Lord Marfhall,

This tomy coofen Scroope, and all the reft

To whom they are diredled. If youknew
Howmuchthey doe iraport,you would make hafte.

Str7>f, My good Lord, I gefTe their tenor.

,^rr^.Like enough you doe.

To morrow, good fir Mighell,isaday,

Wherein, the fortune often thoufand men
Muft bide the touch. For fir, at Shrewsbury,

As 1 am truely giuen to vnderftand.

The king with mighty and quicke raifed power,

Meetes with Lord Harry: And I feare^ fir Mighell,

What with the fickenefre of Northumberland,
Whofe power was in the firft proportion.

And what with Owen Glendowers abfence thence,

Who with them was aratedfinewtoo,

I And
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An^ comes not in,oucr-ruldc by prophecies,

r fearc, che power of Percy luoo weake,

To wage an inftanttriall with the king.

StrM^ Why_, niy good Lord, you need notfeare.

There is Douglas, and Lord Mortimer.

^rch. No, ,Vlortimer is not there,

StrTti. But there IS Mordake, Vernon, Lord Harry Percy,
And there is my Lord of VVorcefter,and a head

Of gallantwarriours, noble gentlemen,

^4rch. Andfo there is, butyet theking hathdrawne
The Ipcci.ill head of all the land together.

The Prince of Wales, Lord lohn of Lancaftcr,

The noble VVeftmcrland, and wai like Blunt,

And many mo conuals and dearc men
Of cflimation, and command in armes.

StrlYl^ Doubt not,my L.they ihall be well oppos'd.

•^^rf/;,Ihope noIcfTejyet, needful! t'ls tofcare,

h nd to prcucnt the worfl, fir Mighel, fpeed

:

For if Lord Percy thriue not, c're the king

DifmifTe his power, he meanes to vifit vs,

For he hath heard of ourconfederacic,

A nd, t*is but wifedome, to make ftrong againfl him:

Therefore niake hafte, I muftgoe write againc

To other friends, andfofarcwelljfir Mighel. Exeunt,

'Enter the K itig
,
Vr'trxe ofWales ^ Lord lohn ofUincafter^Earle

of U^efcmerlandjStr [frailer Blunt^andFulftalffe.

Kmg, Howblouddy the funnc begins to pcarc

Abouc yon busky hill,the day lookcs pale

At his diftemprature.

Vrin^ The Southren wind

Doth pi ay the trumpet to his purpofes,

And, by his hollow whiftling in the leaucs,

Foretcls a tcmpeft and a bluOring day,

Ktn£. Then, withthelofersletitfimpachize,

For nothing canfeemefouletothofethat winne.

The trumpet founds^ EnterV^orceftej-*

King, How now, my Lord of Worceftcr^t'is not wel.

That you and I fhould meet vpon (uch tcarmes

A5
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As now we meet. You haue deceiu'd ourtruft.

And made vs doffe our eafie robes of peace,

To crufh our old limmes in vngentlc Iteclc:

This is not well, my Lord^ this is not well.

What fay you to it? will you againe vnknic

Thischurlifh knot of all abhorred war?

And moue in that obedient orbe againe,

Where you did giue a faire and naturall light^

And be no more an exhal'd meteor,

A prodigic of feare, and a portent

Of broched mifchiefe to the vnborne times:?

If^oK Heare me, niy Liege:

For mine owne part, I could be well content,

Toentertainethclag end of my life

Wit h quiet hourcs . For I proteft

,

I haue not fought the day of this diflike.

Km^You haue not fought it: how comes it then?

Fal. Rebellion lay in his way, andhefoundit.

T^r/rt, Peace, chewet, peace.

ITor^ It pleas'dyourmaieftie to turne your lookes

Of fauour, from my felfe5and all our houfe,

And yet I mufl remember you, my Lord:

Wc werethefirftand deareft of your friends.

For you my ftaffe of office didl breake

In Richards time, and ported day and night

To meet you on the way, and kiffe your hand,

Whe n y et you were in place and in account

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as L
It was my felfe, my brother and his fonne.

That brought you home, and boldly did outdate

The dangers ofthe time. You fworetovs,

And you did fweare that othe at Dancafter,

That you did nothing purpofe gainft the ftatc,

Nor claime no further, then your new falne right,

The feat of Gaunt, Dukedome of Lancafler:

To this, we fwo re our aidrbut infhortfpace

It raind downe fortune (Tiowring on your head,

A nd fuch a floud of great nefTe fell on you,

1 2 What
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What with ourhelpCjwhat with the abfent king.

What with the injuries of awanton time,

The feeming fufferances that you had borne,

A nd the contrarious winds that held the king

So long in his vnlucky Irifh wars,

That all in England did repute him dead:

And from this fwarme of faire aduantages,

You tooke occafion to be quickly wooed
Togripe the generallfvvay into your hand,

Porgot yourothe to vs at Dancafter,

And being fed by vs,youvfdvsfo,

As that vngentle gull the Cuckowes bird

Vfeth the fparrow, did opprelfe our neaft,

Grew by our feeding tofo great a bulk e,

That euen our loue durfl not come neeryour fight,

Forfeare of fwallowing: but with nimble wingWe were enforc't for fafcty fake, to flie

Out of your fight, and raife this prefent head,

Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch meanes,

Asyouyourfelfehaue forg'd againft your felfe

By vnkind vfage, dangerous countenance.

And violation of allfaith and troth

. Sworne to vs in your yonger enterprize,

King^ Thefe things indeed you haue articulate,

Proclaimed at market Croffes, read in Churches,

To face the garment of rebellion,

Withfome fine colour that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle changelings and poore difcontents,

Which gape and rub the elbow at the newes
Of hurly burly innouation.

And neueryetdid infurredion want
Such water colours, to impaint his caufe.

Nor moody beggars, ftaruingfora time,

Of pell mellhauocke and confufion.

Trin^ Inbothyourarmies there ismany afoule.

Shall pay full dearely for this encounter.

If once they ioyne in triall, tell your nephew.

The Prince of Wales doth ioyne with all the world
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In praife ofHenry Percie,by my hopes

This prefcnt interprife fet of his head,

/doe not thinke a brauer Gentleman^

More a^Viue^valiantjOr more valiantyong,

More daring,ormore bold is now aliue,

To grace this latter age with noble deedes :

for my part, I may fpcake it to my (hame,

1 haue a truant bene to chiualrie,

And fo I heare,he doth account me tooj

Yet this before my fathers maieftie,

I am content, that he fhall ta ke the oddes

Ofhis great name and eflimation,

And will,to fauethe blood on either fide,

Try fortunewithhim^mfingle fight.

And prince ofWalcs^fo dare we venture thec^

Albeitjconfiderations uifinite

Do make againlt it : no good Worcefter, no

;

We loue our people well^euen thofe wc loue

That are miQed vpon your coofens part.

And will they take the offer of our grace,

Both he^and they^and you,yca euery man
Shall be my friend againe, and ilcbe his,

So tell your coofen, and bring me word
What he will doe. But if he will not yeeld,

Rebuke and dread corredion wait on vs,

And they fhalldoe their office. So be gone:

We will not now be troubled with replie,

WeofFerfaire,takeitaduifedly. Extt U^orcefler^

Vrin. It will not be accepted on my life.

The Douglas and the Hotfpur both together.

Are confidentagainft the world in armcs.

Kwg^VL^nct therefore, euery leader to his charge,

For on their anlwere will we fet on them,

And God befriend vs , as our caufe is iuft. Exeunt: manent

Fal, Hal, if thou feeme downe in the battell Trfn.Pallf;

And beftride mc^fo^ t*is a poynt of fricndftiip.

Trhi, Nothing but a Coloflus can doe thee thacfriendfhip.

Say thy prayers,and farewell.

I 3 Fal.
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Falf. /would it werebed time, Hal^and all well.

Pnnce. Why? thou owed God a death*

Fa/f. T'isnot dueyet, /would be loth to pay hm, before his

day:\vhatneede I be fo forward with him that cals not onmee?

WcJIjt'is no matter,honorpricks me on: yca,buthow ifhonor

pricke me offwhen / come on>howthen^can honor fet to a leg?

no;or an armef no: or take away the griefe ofa wound? no: ho-

nor hath no skillm furgery then i no:What is honour?a worde:

what is in that word? honor:what is that honour^aire: a trim rec-

koning.Who hath It? he that died a Wednefday,doth he feelc

it^ no:doth he heare it? no:t*is infcnfible then? yea: to the dead;

but will it not liue with the liuing^ no: why? detra6\ion will not

fnffer it^therefore ile none ofit,honor is a meere skutchion^ and
fo endsmy Catc chifm e, £xtt ,

EnterU^erajter^oftdfirT^chardVernon^
Wor. O no^my nephew muft not know,(ir Richard,

The liberall kinde offer ofthe king.

r<rr.T werebefthedid.

M^or^ Then are we all vnder one.

It is not podible : it cannot be
The king fhould keepe his word in louing vs,
He will lufped vs iUll,and finde a time

Topunifhthis offence in other faults,

Suppofition,al our liues iTiail be flucke full ofeyes,
For treafon is but trufted like the Foxe,
Wlio neuer fo tame/o chenfh't and lockt vp,
Will haue a wilde tricke ofhis ancefters:

Lookehow wecan,or fad^or meniyj
Interpretation will mifquote our lookes,
And we fhallfeed like o)ccn at a Itall,

The better cheriflit, ftill the neerer death.
My nephewes trefpafTe may be well forgot,
1

1 hath the excufe ofyouth and heat of blood,
And an adopted name ofpriuiledge,
A hair-braiiid Hotfpur gouern'd by a fpleene \

All his offences liue vpon my head
And on his fathers.W e did trame him on.
And his corruption being tane from vs,
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We as the fpnng of all fhall pay for all

:

Therefore good coofcn,let not Harry know.

In any cafe the offer of the king. EnterHotfpur.

Ve, Oehuer what you wili,-ile fay t"is fo.Here corns your coofe^

Hot. My vnde IS return d.

Peliuer vp my Lord ofWcftmerland,

Vncle,whatnewes,

W^or. Theking will bid you battel prefently.

DoHg^ Defic him by the Lord ofWeftmerland.

Hot, Lord Douglas, goe you and relJliim fo.

Df^.Marry and fhal,and very wiHingJy.£^/> Dou^.

Wor, There is no feeming mercy in the kmg.

Hot. Did you beg any ? God forbid.

U^or. I tolde him gently ofour grieuanccs,

Ofhis oth breakingjwhich he mended thus

By now forfwearmg that heisforfworne,

He call vs,rebelSjtraitors,and will fcourge

With hautie armes^this hatcfull name in vs» Enter Dou^lai*

DoH\ Arme,gentlemen,to armes : for I hauc thrownc

A braue defiance in king Henries teeth.

And Weilmcrlandthat wasingag*ddid bcarc it,

Which cannot chufe but bring him quickely on,

Wor. The Prince ofWales ftept forth before the king,

And^nephcWjChalengMyouto fmgle fight.

Hot. Ojwould the quarrel lay vpon our heads,

And chat no man might draw fhort breath to day,

But /and Harry Monmonch : tell me,tell m e.

How fhewed his talking? fecmd it in contempc ?

Ver. Nojby my foule I neuer in my life,

Did heare a chalcnge vrg'd more modeftly,

VnlefTe a brother fhould a brother dare,

To gentle exercife and proofe ofArmes •

He gaue you all the duecies ofa man,
Trim'd vpyour praifes with a Princely tongue,,

Spoke your deferuings like a Chronicle,

Making you euer better then his prayfc,

Byftill difpraifing praife valued with you,
Andwhich became him like a prince indeed^

He
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He madea bluftiingcirall ofhimfelfc.

And chid his truant youth withfuch a grace,

Asifhemaftred there a double fpirit

Ofteaching and of learning inftantly :

There did he paufejbutlct mc tell the world,'

Ifhe outliue the enuie of this day,

England did neuer owe fo fweete a hope

So much mifconfiured in his wantonnefle.
Hot^ Coofcn^ 1 thinke thou art enamored

On his follies: neuer did I heare

Ofany prince fo vvildahbertie

:

But be he as he will,yer once cVc night,

I will imbrace him with a fouldiers arme,
That he fliall fhrinke vnder my courtefie.

Arme,arme with fpeed,and fellowes/ouldicrs, friendes,

Better confider what you haue to do,

Then I that haue not wel the gift oftongue

Can hft your b/ood vp with pcrfwafion. Enter a mefsen^er,

T^ef My Lord,here are letters for you.

HotJ can no t read them now.

G cntlemcn, the time oflife is rtiort;

To fpcnd that fhortnes bafely,were too long,

Iflifedidridevpon a dials point.

Still ending at the arriuall ofan houre^

And ifwe liue,weliue Co tread on kings,

Jfdie^braue deathwhen princes die with vs.

Nowfor our confciences^the amies are faL-e,

Whenthe intent ofbearingthem is iuft. EnterAnother.

Mef. My Lord,prepar€,thc king comes on apace.

I thanke him, that he cuts me from my tale:

For I profeffe not talking, onely this^

Let each man doe his beft: and here draw I afword,

Whofe temper I intend toftainc

With the beft blood that I can meet withall,

In the aduenture ofthis perilous day.

Now efperance Percy^andfeton,

Sound a U the loftie inftrum ents of war,

And by that Muficke letvs all embrace.
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For hcaaen to earth, fome of vs neuer (hall

A fccoiidtime Joefucha courtctic.

Here they embracejthetTMmpits foundy the kmg enters mth hi

f

po^er^alarme to the hatteil.then enter Dou^/as^and Sir If^al*

terBlunt,

Blunt, What is thy name, that in battcll thus thou croffcft me?

\V hat honour doft thou feeke vpon my head^

OoHg, Know then, my name is Douglas,

And I doc haunt thee in the battcll thus,

Becaufe fome cell me that thou arc a kmg*
Blunt, They tell chee true.

Dou^. The Lord of Stafford decre today hathbought

Thy likeneffe, for in flead of thee. King Harry,

This fword hath ended him,fo fhall it thee^

VnlefTethou yecldtheeasmy prifoncr.

Blunt^lv/as nocborneayeelder, thou proud Scot:

And thou fhalt find a king that will reucngc

Lord StafFords death.

Thfj fight^Douglas kSis Blunt. then enter HotJ^ur,

Hot. O Douglas, hadft thou fought at Holmedon thus,

I neuer had triumplit vpon a Scot.

Doug, Als donc,als won : here brcachles lycs the king*

Hotr. Where 5 '^D^atj-, Here*

Hot. ThisjDouglas^nOjlknow this face full well,

A gallantknight he was,his name was Blunt^

Scmblably furnifli't like the king himfelf,

Doug. Ah foole,goe with thy foule whither it goes^

A borrowed title haft thou bought too dearc.

Why didft thou tcl me, thatthou wcrt a king >

Hot, The king hath many marching in his coatcs*

Doug. Now by my fword, I will kill ail his coatcs

:

He murthcr all his wardrobc,piecc by piece,

Vntill /mcece the ki ng. Hot . Vp,and away.
Our fouldicrs ftandfull faircly for the day.

^larmfy EnterFdlftalffefilux^

Fdl. Though I could fcape fhot-free atLondon,lfeare the

{hot here,here's no fcoring but vpo the pate. Soft,who are you?

fir Walter Blunt,iher*s honor for y ou,here*s no vanity:! am as
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Jiot as molten lead, &asheauy too; God keepe lead outofmc,

I need no more vveight then mine owne bowels. Ihaucledmy

rag of Muffins where they arc pepperd:there's not three of my
I <;o. left ahue, and they are for the townes end, to beg during

Iifetbut who comes here? Enter the Prince

^

7^r//7.What,ftandft thou idle here? lend methy fword^

Many a noble man hes ftarke and ftiffe,

Vnderthe hooues of vaunting enemies,

Whofe deaths are yet vnreueg'd. I prethee lend me thy fword.

O Hal, I prethee giue me leauc to breathe a while:Turkc

Gregorie neuer did fuch deeds in annes , as i haue done this

day, I haue paid Percy, I haue made hnu fure.

Vrin. He IS indeed, and huing to kill thee:

I prethee lend me thy fword.

Vd^ Nay, before God, Hal, if Percy be aliue, thou getft not

my iword,buttake my pillol if thou wilt.

Frin^ Giue it me: what? isitinthecafc?

TaL I Hal,t*is hot,t*is hot, there's that will facke a Citie^

TheVrince drakes it oHt^andfinds it to be a bottle of Sacki*

Vrin. What, is it a time to ieft and dally now?
He thrones the bottle at him. Exit,

YaU Well, if Percy be aliue, ile pierce him , if he doe come
in my w^ay.'fo, if hee doc not, if I come in his willingly, let him
make a Carbonado ofme. I like not fuch grinnmg honour as fir

Walter hathrgiuc me life , which if I canfaue, fo : if not, ho-

nour comes vnlookt for, and there's an end.

AUrmeytxcHrfions^Enter theKing^the Prnce^Lordlohn.

ofLane errand EaHe ofU^eJimerland,

iCf»^. I prethee Harry, withdraw thy felfe, thou blecdefttoo

much. Lord lohn of Lancafter,eo you with him.

VJohn^ Not I,my Lord, vnleUe I did bleed coo.

Vrin, I befeechyour Maieftie, make vp,

Leaft your retirement doe amaze your friends* (tent*

King. I will doe fo:my Lord of Weftmerlandjlead him to his

Wefi, Come, my Lord, ile lead you to your tenr,

Pr/V.Lead me,my Lord? I doe not need your heipe.

And God forbid a iliallow fcratch fhould driue

The
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The Prince ofWales from fuch a field as thiS3

Where ftain'd nobiHtie lies troden on,

And rebels annes triumph in mafTacrcs.

Icfh.Wc breathe too longjcomejcoofen Weftmerladj

0 ur due tic this way lies: For G ods fake come.

'Pn», By Godjthouhaft deceiu'd me,Lancaller»

1 did not chinkc th ee Lord offuch a fpirit

:

Before,/ lou'd thee as a brother John,

But nowjl doe refpc^^ thee as my foule.

Kirj^A fawhimholde Lord Percy at the point,

With luftier maintenance then /did lookefor

Of fuch an vngrownc warrior.

Fr/>f» Ojthis boy lends metall to vs all. Ex/t,

Dou^, Another king, they grow like Hydras heads^

I am die Douglas,fatall to all thofc

That wcare thofe colours on them. What art thou

That counterfetfl the perfon ofa king ?

ifiCw.The king himfelf,who Douglas grieues at hearty

So many ofliis Hiadowes thou haft met

And not the very king : I haue two boycs

Seeke Pcrcie and thy felfe about the field.

But feeing thoufalft on me fo luckily,

IwiU afTay thee, and defend thy felfe*

Doug. I fcare thou art another count erfet,

And yet, infaith^ thou beareft thee likeaking>

Butmme, I amfure, thou art, who cr'c thou be:

And thus I winne thee.

Theyfig htythe Kin^ being in iangtryEnterPrinceofWales^

Pnn, Hold vp thy head^ vile Scot,or thou art like

Ncuer CO hold it vp againe, the fpirits

Of valiant Sherly, Stafford, Blunt, are inmy armes;

It is the Prince of Wales, that threatens thee.

Who neuer promifeth, b ut he meanes to pay.

They fight,Douglas flieth,

Cheerely,my Lord, how fares your grace?

Sir Nicholas Gawfcy hath for fuccour fent,

And fo hath Clifton: ile to Clifton ftraight.

King. Stay, and breathe a while:
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Thou haft redeemed thv loft opinion.

And (liew'd thou makeft feme tender of mylife^

Inthisfaire refcue thou haft brought to me.

Vrin, O God, they did me too much iniurie,.

That euer faid, I harkened for your death.

If it were fo, I might haue let alone

The infultmg hand of Douglas oucryou,

Which would haue b eene as fpeedy in your end.

As all the poifonous potions in the world,

Andfau dthe trccherouslabourof yourfonne,

iC/>ff. Make vpto Clifton, ile to S.Nicholas Gawfey.E;f/r.JC#;

EnterHotfj)ur.

Hot. If I miftake not, tliou art Harry Monmouth.
Trin, Thou fpeakft, as if I would deny my name.

Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

T77>T. Why, then I fee a very valiant reb ell of the narnc)

lam the Prince of Wales, and thinke not, Percy,

To (hare with mc in glory any more:

Twoftarskeepe not their motion in one fphere,

Korean one England brookc a double raigne

Of Harry Percy, and the Prince of Wales.
Hot. Now, (hall it, Harry? for the Jiourc is come.

To end the one of vs, and would to God
Thy name in armcs^were now as great as mine,

"Prin. Ile make it greater , c'rc I part from thee.

And all the budding honours on thy creft,

lie crop to make a garland for my head.

Hot, I can no longer brooke thy vanities.

Theyfighf.Errter Fal(ialffe.

FaU Wellfaid,Hal,toit,HaL Nay^ you (hall find no boyei

play here, I can tell y ou.

EntcrDoHglat^heftghteth withlPdlftalffej hefait

do^ne as if he ^ere deady the Trince

kiUethVcrcy,

Hot.Oh Harry , thou haft rob'd nac of my youth^

I better brookc the loflTe of brittle life.

Then thofe proud titles thou liaft won of mc,
They
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They wound my thoughtSjWorfe then thy fvvord my flefh

:

Bucthoughc'sthe flaueof h'fc, and life times foole,

And time that takes furuay of all the world,

Mufthaue aftop. O, I could prophecie,

But that the earth and cold hand of death

Lies on my tongue ; no Percy,thou art duft

And food for.

Pr//?. Forwormcs, brauc Percy^Fare thee wcll,grcat heart,'

111 vveau'd ambition,howc much art thou ihrunkc :

When that this body did containe afpirit,

Akingdomefor it was toofnalla bound,

B ut now two paces ofthe vil eft earth

Isroomc inough: this earth that bcares the dead,

B cares not aliue fo ftoute a gentleman.

Ifthou wcrtfenfible ofcurtcfic,

I fhould not make fo great a (hew ofzcalc:

But let my fauours hide thy mangled face,

And euen in thy bchalfe lie thankc my fclfc.

For doing thefc fiire rites oftenderne(Ie.

Adiew, and take thy praifc with thee to heaucn,

Thy ignominy llcepe with thee in the grauc,

Butnotremciiibred in thy Epitaph^

Utf^iethTalflalffc onthegromi.
Whatjold acquaintance! could not all this flcfli

Kccpe in a little life? poorc Iackc,farewell,

I could haue better fpar'd a better man#
0,I fhould haue a heauie mifle ofthee.

IfI weremuch in louc with vanitic :

Death hath not ftrooke fo fairc a Deere to day.

Though many dearer, in this bloody fray.

Inbowerd will I fee thee by and by^

Till thcn,in blood by noble Percie lie. Uxit.

Fdlfulfferifethvf.

F4/Jnbowcl'd? ifthou inbowel me to day,ilc giuc you leaue

to powderme and eatc me too to morrowc.Zblood^ tw'as time
to counterfetjOr that hot termagant Scot had paid me fcot and
lottoo, Counterfet>Ilie, lamnocounterfet: to dicisto beca
count-crfeiyfor he is butthc countcrfct ofa man ,who hath not
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the life ofa man: but to counterfetdying when a man therely
liueth,istu benocounterfet, but the true and perfect imagcof
lifeindecd.The better part ofvalour is difcretion, in the which

better part I haue faued my life,Zounds lam afraid ofthis gun-
powder Percy,though he be deadihow ifhc fliouldcoterfettoo

and rife? by my faith, lam afraid hec would proue the better

counterfet .-therefore ile make him fure,yeaand ile fweare I kild

him. Why may not he rife afwcll as I? nothing confutes me but

cyes,and no body fees me: therefore firra,with a new wound in

your thigh,coine you along with me.

He tnk^y vp Hotfpur on his iacke, EntfrPrince and
lohn afLancafter.

7r/.Come,brother Iohn,ful braucly had thouflcfh't

Thy maydenfword,

lohn. ButfoftjWhomhauc we heare?

Did you not tell me,this fat man was dead ?

Prin. I did, / ("aw him dead,

Breathlfcs and bleeding on the ground. Art thou aliue?

Oris it fantafie that playes vpon our ciefigh: ?

I prethcc fpcake,we will not cruft our eies

\Vithout our eares,thou art not what thou feem*ft.

Fal, No,that's certaine,/am not a double man : but if/bec
notlacke Falftalffe, then am /a lacke : there is Percie, ifyour

fether will doe me any honour, fo ; ifnot, let him kill the next

Pcrcie himfelfe : / looke to be cither Earle or Duke , I can af-

iure you.

Vrin, W 1 iy, Perc ie I kil d my felfe, and iaw thee dead

.

Fif/. Didfl thou^ [yordjLora, how this world is giuen to Iy-

ing.Igraunt you,I wasdowne,aad outof breath,and fo was he,

but werofc both at an mitant, and fought a long hourc by
Shrewesburic clockc, if / may be beleeu'd fo : ifnot, let them
thatfhould rewarde valour,bearethe finne vpon their ownc
heads, Ile take it vpon my death ! gauc him this wound in the

thigh: ifthe man were aliue,and would denic it, Zouds/would
make him catc a piece ofmy fword.

lohn. This is the ftrangeft tale,:hat eucr I heard.

Prin, This is theftrangeft fellow,brothcr lohn,
Gome bring your luggage nobly on your backe.

For
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Pormypart,ifalie may doc thcc grace,

lie guild it with the happieft terraes 1 hauc»

A retratte isfonnded^

Vrin^ The Trumpetfoundsretr^iir, the day isoursi

Come,brolher,letvstothehigheft ofthc field.

To fee what friends arc liuing,who are dead» Hxefrnt,

Fal. lie follow,as they fay^forrcward^Heethatrcwardcs me,'

God reward him. If/ doe growe great, ile growc lefle,for ilc

purge and Icaue Sacke, and hue cleanely as a noble man

Ihoulddo.

The TrHmpets found . Writer the King^Vrince ofWaUs^ lori

lohn of Lanc^fierjEarU of \reftmerlar.d j VPffh ITorceftcr,

and fyrnon ,frifoners.

King, Thus euer did rebellion (ind rebuke.

HI fpirited V'\ orcefter,did not wc fend gracc^

Pardon , and termes oflouc co all of you ?

And wouldfi thou turne our offers contrary,

Mifufe the tenor ofthy kinfnrians truft >

Three knights vpon our partie ilaine to day^

A noble Earlc and many a creature elfe.

Had bene aliue this houre,

If like a Chriftian thou hadft rruely borne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

ll^or. What I haue done.niy fafery vrg'dmcc to :

And I imbrace this fortune patiently,

Smce not to b e auoyded it fals on me.
King. Beai-e Worceftertothe death, and Vernon coo:

Other offenders we will paufe vpon.

How goes the field?

?wThe noble Scot, Lord Douglas,whcn he (aw

The fortune ofthe day quite turn d from him^

The noble Percie flaine,and all his men
Vpon tiiefoote offeare,fled with the reft

:

A nd falhng from a hill,he was fo brus'd,

That the purfuers tooke him. At my tent

The Douglas is : and I befecch your grace

I may difpofe ofhim.

King,
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King. With all my heart.

*Prin. Thcn,brothcr lohn of Lan caller.

To you this hunoLirable bounty fliall belong,

Goctothe Douglas, and deliucrhim

Vpto hisp]cafurc>ranfonielelTeand free:

His valours (hcw'n vpon our Crciisto day,

Haue taught vs hmv to cherifli inch high deeds,

Eucn in tlie bofome of our aduerfaries.

lohn^ Ithanke your grace for this high curtefie,

Which I fliall glue away imniediatly.

Kir.g, Then this remaines, that we dcuidc our powcr^

You lonnelohii^ and my coofen Wcftmerland
Towards Yorke fhall bend,you with your dcereftfpccd

To meet Noithumberlandandthc Prelate Scroope,

Who, as Vv'c heare, arc bufily in arines:

My felfe, and you/onne Harry , will towards Wales,

Tofightwith GlendowerandtheEarle of March,

Rcbeilionin this land fliall lofe his fway,

Mcetingthcclicckcof fuch another day.

And, fincethis bufineiFe fo faireis done,

Let vs not leauc, till all our owne be won. Exeunr,
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